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I . I NTRODUCTION 
A. Th e Growth of Uni versity Press Publish ing 
The growth of university pr esses in number and stature 
since t he turn of the century has been a notable development 
in American publishing . Three reasons for thi s development 
are cited by Che ster Ker r who made a r a t he r detailed study of 
the goals a nd admi nistration of the member presses in the 
Association of Americ an Uni versity Presses in 1949 ( 8 , pp . 
3~-33 ) . 
Firs t, American univ ersiti es began t o expand rapidly 
early in the twentieth century , bring ing a n incre ased empha-
sis on res earch. Second, commercia l publishers began to 
spec ialize in more d efined a reas of activity. Many ei ther 
c oul d no t or would not publish schol ar ly manuscript s which 
were not li kel y t o see t h e ligh t o f profit. Third, t h e uni-
versity pres s es themselves embarked on a vigorous prog ram to 
publish 11 liason books 11 - t hose popul a riz ations which bridge 
kno wledge between speciali s t and laymen a s well as with other 
specia lis t s . 
The univ e rsity press es a re now a potent force arid an 
important segment in the American publishing industry. Since 
t h e 1930 1 s, about 10 percent of all titl es introduced annually 
come f r om university press e s ( 9 , pp . 104-10 5; 1, p . 33). 
In view of t he presti ge and actual publish ing importance 
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achieved by university presses, it is paradoxical tha t it is 
di f ficult, if no t impossible, t o preci s ely define jus t wha t 
constitutes a 11 universi ty press. 11 This difficulty encompasses 
both organizational and functional a spects. Kerr attempts t o 
play some light on the problem by quoting the opinions of many 
press directors· on t h e function o f a university pre s s. These 
r ange considerably in scope and emphasis. On one end of the 
scale is t h e lofty idealism of George Pa r mly Day: 
The functi on of a university press in f act is no thing 
l ess t han to render distinct service to the world 
in general, through the medium of printing or pub-
_lish ir1g o r both, and in such ways to supplement t h e 
work of education which commands the devotion of the 
univ ersity whose name the pres s bea rs. (8, p. 12) 
On the other end of t he scale, reflecting strong l y the 
univ ers i t y press • s absence of the profit mo tive, and serving 
as one of t h e po in t s of co ntrast with their commercia l pub-
lishing ·or othe r s, is Thoma s J. Wilson's : 11 Th e university 
press publisher has as his obj ective the publication of the 
max i mum number of books this side of bankruptcy. 11 (8, P· 13) 
Perhaps a r eas onable construction on t he matter is t hat 
local cond itions , such as needs, opportunities, traditions 
and even loca tion have det e r mined the pattern followed in the 
organization and operation of each press. In Day's view: 
11 The conditions maki ng for the establishment of a press a t 
one of our universiti es were almost certain to be different 
fro m those prevailing a t anothe r i nstitution . • • • II ( 8 , p . 
23) 
The histor y of t he e s t ablishment and growth of university 
pres ses, t nen, is individualistic. It is with this considera-
tion i n mind and because few histories of individual univer-
sity presses a r e in exist ence, tha t this study ha.a been under-
t aken. 
B. Limits of This Project 
It is no t with in t he province of t hi s pro ject to draw 
extens ive c omp ari sons with the Kerr Report approach. This 
would presuppose a professional knowl edge of publish ing pro-
cedures , accounting , advertisi ng and a multitude of oth er sub-
jects not maste r ed by investi gators with limited experience. 
This pro ject's emphasis will be focused upon tracing and 
documenting the I owa Sta te Univ ersity Pre ss•s organizational 
gr ow t h - i ts foundi ng , policies and accomplishments. 
Students of universit y publishing a re aware that most 
university presses have devel oped alo ng diverse lines. It is 
hoped t hat this project will r ecord how one univer sity press 
shaped i .ts po licies in accordance with the needs impo s ed by 
local conditions t o be tter serve educa tion and its parent 
i nstitution . 
C. Procedures 
The great bulk of the histo rical i nfo rm ation u sed in this 
study was deriv ed from the primar y source d ata i n the form of 
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the Io wa Stc te Univ e r sity Pres s Board of Directors' minu t es, 
cowmitt ee r epo rt s , correspond enc e and financial repo rts. 
These a r e on file a t the I owa State University Pre s s. Other 
primary source d a ta were o otained where necessary by person-
a l ly interviewi ng Press administra t ors. 
Only a limi ted amount of secondary source ma terial bear-
i ng on t h e Pre s s is available. This and so me ma terial related 
t o t he or oade r a i ms of univ ersi t y press publishing h ave been 
drawn upon to compl e t e t his study. 
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I I. FOUI!DI NG Al\D EARLY GRO\tiTH 
One of the nation 1 s most unusual student- owned publish-
ing venture s g rew f r om a modes t ba sement printing shop orig-
inally set up t o produce a co l lege newspaper and three divi-
siona l maga zines . Ov er t he ye a rs , t he Iowa State University 
Press* expanded and ventured also in to a 11 part- time 11 book pub-
lishing busines s to provide s umm er work fo r i ts printers. 
Fro m this humble star t , it has dev eloped i ts original invest-
u ent of $8 , 405 . 96 into a full- f l edged publ ishing enterprise 
valued a t over $500 ,000 . Its 1960 boo k sal es topped 100, 000 
vol um e s , carr yi ng the authority of the ISUP i mprint t o 85 
coun t ri es scatte r ed around the glo be a s well as to all states 
and territorie s . What began as a 11 part-time 11 busine s s now 
accoun t s for ove r ?O percent of t he Pres s •s annual dolla r 
volume - yet t he student publica t i ons conti nue to have top 
priority fo r plant personnel and facilitie s , a cardinal tenet 
in op er at i on a t all times . 
Th e idea t o establish a plan t t o publish student periodi-
cals was conceived ear l y i n 1913 when t he p ublic ations boards 
of the Studen t** and Agriculturi s t were fo rm ed . Fr om that 
*Named Coll egia t e Pr e -::: s f r om 19'=.4 t o 1946 , then Iowa 
S t a te College Press unt il 1959 \\hen it bec ame Io wa State 
Univers ity Press . In t h is s t udy i t shall be referr ed to as 
Pre ss except in a few d iscussio ns when the full name shall 
be used for cla ri ty . 
**The Student bec ame t h e Dai l y in 194?. 
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time on , these student publications and others under the guid-
ance of F. w. Beckman, head of the Department of Agricultural 
Journalism,* set ~oney aside in their sinking funds with the 
intent to finance the inst all a tion of a plant at so me later 
da te. 
The proponents of the plant saw t hree main adv an tag es to 
be derived from this undertaking . Fi rs t, the shop would re-
duce print ing costs for t he owner public a tions ;** second, it 
would elimina te inconvenience and time losses resulting from 
hav i ng publications printed and serviced two miles from the 
campus; and t nird, the plant would serve a s a student labo ra-
tory to provide t raini ng in t h e technical a spects of printing 
and newspaper and magazine publishing.**"~ 
The opportune time to fulfil l these plans and expecta-
tions came wh en the basement space in Curtiss Hall became 
avai lable in the summer of 1924. Formal action to launch the 
venture was t aken on June 14 of that year when the College 
Finance Committee issued a memor andum authorizing the estab-
lishment of a student puolication press on the c ampus (Appen-
*The 1925- 26 colleg e ca t Rl og indic ates tha t the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Journalism bec am e the Department of Tech-
nical Journalism at tha t time. 
-1~* The t erm owner publica tions refers to those student pub-
lic a tions which supplied op er a ting c api tal in the form of 
paid-in surplus funds to es t ablish the Press . 
-IHI-* Beckman, F. W., Ames , Iowa. Information on early 
origin s of Collegi ate Press . Priva te communication . 1924. 
? 
dix A). Its main provisions were t hat: 
The college will not be obliga ted to respect these 
operations, financia l ly or otherwi se ; one or more 
f'ac ul ty members shall ex ercise supe rvi sion as may 
be deemed necessary t o protect t he college inter-
ests, these faculty members to be appointed by the 
President. 
Before Be ckman could take furth er steps, he h ad to 
silence the clamor raised by Ames newspaper publish er, John 
Po wers , and local printers who fe ared tha t t he proposed plant 
would co mpete for commercial t r ade. To allay these fe ars, 
Beckman assured President R. A. Pearson tha t if the pr oposed 
plant were loc a t ed on campus it would not compet e f or loca l 
trade. Ho wever, this would not hold true if t he plant were 
fo rced t o loca te elsewher e .* 
Beckman also con tended that labo r ato r y facilities were 
advoca t ed by the American Assoc iation of Teachers of Jour-
nalism , and were deemed indispensable for the maintenance of 
a. Cla ss A department r a ting. 
Official s anction h avin~ be en obtained , a p l an of op er a-
tion and fiLancing was outlined and Art icles of Incorporation 
we re filed August 13 (5, August 14 , 19~4 ). After existing in 
the embryonic state for elev en ye ars, the Collegiate Press, 
I nc., emerged as a l egal entity. 
Paid-in surplus funds from the owner publications f ur-
nished operating c apita.l, under t he pr ovisions of Articles of 
*Ibid . 
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Incorpore.tion. The issuance of c ap i ta.l stock or dividends 
was proh i bited . Another stipulation of the independent, non-
profit corporation 's articles was · that : 
Any surplus accumulated by the corpor a.tion over 
and above a r easonabl e amount for the main t enance 
and conduc t o f its busines s shall be used fo r the 
bettermen t of the publications, o r t he welfare of 
Iowa State College and its students. 
Article VII fixe d at $1 2 ,000 t he maximum indebtedness to which 
t he corpora tion c ould commit itself. 
Adminis t r ative contr o l was ves t ed in a nine-man bo ard of 
direc t o r s whose mem bership c onsist ed of t wo perso ns f rom each 
ruember 1 s public a tion board and an at-la r g e member. One of 
t he publication r epresentat iv e s was appointed from t he faculty 
by the coll ege pr esident, while t he othe r was an undergraduate 
i n good standing i n the senior co l lege , and appointed by the 
r espective public a tion boards. Rounding out the Boa rd's mem-
bersh i p was a r epresenta tive at-large from the Cardina l Guild. 
This member required confirmation by the Head of the Depart-
men t of Agricultural Journalism . Tenur e of off ice was fixed 
a t one year, and directors could serve successiv e terms. 
The day aft e r t he Art i cles of Incorporation we re f i led, 
t he char t er members of the newly appointed board of direc tors 
h eld their i nitial meeting at t he College Inn . Present were 
Chairman F . W. Beck.man and C. F. l1ason fo r the Student ; M. D. 
Helser and H. Pf lueger f or t he Agriculturi s t ; Secretary Edwin 
Kurtz and R. W. Beckman for the Enginee r; Florence Busse and 
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Rev a Pierce fo r the Homemaker; and F. ~ - Reck, at-large. 
Chairman Beckman reported t hat in return for the College 's 
authorization t o conduct a student publica tion press, the 
corporation was t o give assurance t hat the business would be 
properly conduc ted at all times under the supervision of the 
Department of Agricultural Journalism; that there would be no 
unfair commercial activi t y o r compe tition; and that 11 matters 
injurious to the welfar e of t he college be not printed there-
fro m. 11 ( 5, August 14, 1924). 
Racing a gainst t he opening date of the new school yea r 
just a mon t h away , the Board e mpower ed Beck.man to take steps 
to p ut t he ventu r e on an opera tional basis. Besides outfit-
ting new offices, he was also entrusted t o buy pri nting and 
Dinding equipment . The Bo a rd specifically recommended t h e 
purcha se of used bu t desi r acle equipment at a cost o f approxi -
matel y $ 7,400 f r om the King Printing Company of Ames which 
h ad be en pri nt i ng t he undergradua te magazi nes but had decided 
to go out of bus iness . Ot her needed equipment wa s purchased 
on cr edit f r om v arious supp l iers . When it tegan ope r ations, 
the Press h ad for its oasic equi pment a new Lino type, an old 
I n t ertype , a two -revolua tion 36x48 Campbell press t o produce 
the Student, a Babcock 28 press, a Babcock Pony press, a 
s mall job press and other rela ted incidental equipment. 
A s earch for a printing superintendent culmin a ted in the 
hiring of William E . Holmes of Waterloo , Io\·1a . Holmes h ad 
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extensive experience as printing superintendent with the Fred 
L. Ki mball Company, and h ad also worked for several n ews-
pap ers. As an i nc entive , Holmes was offered a 5 percent bonus 
on each year's profits ( 5 , October 17, 1924). Holmes hired 
two full-time printers - p re s s man Dan McLeod and an apprentice 
to assist him. The printi ng staff was r ounded out with six or 
seven part-time he lpers recruited from t he student body .* At 
the time of this s tudy , Holmes i s the only employee who has 
been associ a ted wi t h the Iowa State University Press since it 
be gan i t s existence. McLeod rema i ned with the Press until 
r etireme nt in June 19 52, however. 
At the Board ' s next mee ting, the first installments fo r 
t he purchase of equipment were received in the following 
amounts: Io~a State Studen t , $6 , 571. 54; I owa Homemaker, 
$1 00 . 00; Io ~a Agric ulturist, $1,091.09 and the Io wa Engineer, 
$ 543.33 , a total of $8 ,405 . 9 6 ( 5 , Octo be r 17 , 1924). 
At t his time , the Board decided that "as a gene r a l 
thought , 11 a r ound $ 5,000 worth of printing should be obta ined 
fron1 t he college annually in addition to tha t handled for the 
student publications . Board members were supplied job samples 
to f acili tate procuring such business ( 5, October 17, 1924 ). 
The enterprise was scarcely in operatio n when it was 
fo rc ed to f i ght for its existence . Stron g opPositio n to 
*Holmes, W. E., Ames , Iowa. Information on organizat ion 
of pres s force of Collegi a te Press . Priv a te communication. 
1958. 
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"co mme rcial printing 11 was again encountered f rom loca l print-
ing interes t s to t he ext ent that President Pearson requested 
a definitive statement of policy on this issue from the Press. 
Voicing the vi ewpoint of the Board in a letter on January 19, 
1925 , Beckman steadfastly maintained the Pres s 1 s ea rlier posi-
tion - tha t it would not seek o r handle "commercial trade. 11 
This trade he defined a s: 
... t h e many and va.ried jobs t hat e re no t pa rt of 
the educ a tional work of the college nor paid f or out 
of colleg e funds , but which g row out o f the commer-
cial and social ac tivi t ies of the co mmunity and 
stud ent life. 
From the very inception of t he student publication press 
idea., expla ined Beckman , it wa s fundamental po licy tha t there 
s hould be t he lea st pos s ible interference with the local print-
i ng business. Indeed, he added , it was t h is consider ation 
which led to the postponement of ope r e.tions until it was pos-
sible t o buy the equipment of a loca l printing pl ant, elim-
inating i t from the fi e l d and the reby decre asing rathe r than 
increasing commerci a l co rnpeti tion. * 
Beckma n procl aim.ed thf1 t si nce the Press wa s r equi red to 
make i t s student publica t i ons venture entirely self-supporting 
because t he college assumed no financi a l r es ponsib ility for 
it , i t had "this duty to itself, to t he student publica tions 
*It was no t po s si ble t o find materi al s i nd ic a ting the 
specific na ture of the o b j ec tion s raised by loca l printing 
interests abo ut thei r fear of competition f rom the Press. 
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and t o t he Colleg e -- i t must br eak even f ina.nci ally . 11 There-
fore, it would be nece s s a r y during the Press 1 s f o r mat iv e 
pe r iod to accept a minimum amoun t of pr i nting business from 
the college to maintain volume a t a leve l t o insure financial 
success. The college benefited in having i ts work handled 
conv en i ently on campus and a t a s avings in cos t, he concluded. 
Dur ing its first weeks of existence the Preas was plagued 
wi t h financi al difficulties becau se it l acked operating cap-
i tal . It was a mon thly ba ttle to mee t pape r and supply bills . 
Sa turday payr olls we re some ti IT es met by billing the Stud ent 
o r Agriculturist a s soon a s the issue c ame off the press in-
stead of following t he us ua l mo nthly billing pr ocedure . On 
s ev eral occasion s payment of wage s hed to be deferred for a 
period ranging f r om a. few d ays to a Ne ek.* 
To crea te a more stabl e financial b ase, the co rporat io n's 
indebt edness was centrali z ed by collecting notes still out-
standing on purcha sed equipment i nto a sins le loan f r om the 
Stor y Count y Ba nk ( 5 , Fe cr uar y 26 , 1925 ). At the c l ose of 
the f irs t y ea r' s bus ine ss, t he Press refl ec t ed a healthy 
s t a t e . Records showed tota l r eceipt s o f $30 , 794.07 and total 
e~pend itur e s of $24 , 8 50 .12 , leeving a gain of $ 5,943 .94 . Th e 
Press 1 s assets were listed as $21 , 789 . 28 while liabili t i es 
came to $9 , 281 . 61 . The equipment i nven t ori ed t o a value of 
* Ho lmes , W. E., Ames , Io wa . Informa tion on Press ' s early 
fin arici al pro blems . Priv a te communicat i on . 1958 . 
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$ 19, 945. 59. 
Obtaini ng regular bookkeeping services proved a perennial 
dif ficulty during the Press 1 s infancy. At first, Floyd Hall 
was hired t o install a bookkeeping sy s tem and to work evenings 
on a part- time basis (5, October 17, 1924). When he left a 
s hort time later, the bookkeeping routine was added to the 
respo nsibilities of the Depa rtment of Agricultural Journalism 
staff' , This proved to unsatisfactory, and in the audit of 
19~o , auditors F. E . Sowers and Charles F. Mason in a "general 
criticism" pointed out tha t "the books of r ecord have not been 
well kept. 11 To correct this fault, they r ecommended hiring a 
student with bookkeeping experience. In line with this sug-
gest l on, J . H. Bowen was engaged on a part-time basis . Then 
after a period without bookkeeping s ervice, the position was 
fi l led by T. l•i· Manning ( 5 , June 30 , 1931 ) . Manning , who 
taught courses in the Depa rtment of Industrial Economics could 
o r1ly fill the position on a pa rt-time ba sis . Finally, in 
Septem ber 1931, Frank Berry t ook over, a t fir s t on a h alf-
time basis while working on a master's de gr ee, the position 
whic h h e still ho lds a t the time of this s tudy . 
As busin ess expanded, t h e printing equipment - some of 
whic n was bo ught second-hand - became inadequate . The press 
used t o prl nt t he Student w~ s in poor mechanical condition . 
Th e Bo ard decided t o ove rhaul the existing press rather than 
buy a n ew one beca use of a shortage of funds . The situa tion 
was quic kly remedied i n t he s ummer o f 1926 when the Student 
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Publica tion Board i ndic a ted its willingness to lend the Press, 
as addit i ona l capital, $1, 600 to $1,800 from its sinking fund 
to be used t o buy a new press. The increased c apacity and 
high e r operati ng speed of the Duplex web press enabled t h e 
Student to change from afternoon to morning publication. The 
staff cou ld now produce the newspaper during the l ate after-
noon and early evening hou r s pri or t o ci rcula t ion . Previously 
it h ad b een necessary to process a.dvertising and editorial 
matter over a two- day perio d becau se of t he limitations of 
the old press (5, October 6 , 1926 ). 
Beckman ob tained contracts to print popula r and research 
bulletins a s ~ell as the Better Iowa periodical f o r the col-
lege . This provided summer work and helped ho ld a skilled 
printing stafr togethe r during the v ac ati o n period when 
student publicat io ns suspended opera tions. The shop was 
handling more ou t s i de work than anticipa.t ed but this condition 
could not be regulated bec ause of busines s fluctua tions . A 
$2 , 400 account with the new Io wa State College Journal of 
Science publica tion contributed to the flow of business (5, 
June 2, 1926) . 
After founding and guiding the Press through its first 
2 1/2 years, Beckman r elinquished his administra tive duties 
to assume t h e editorshi p of the Fa rmer ' s Wife in St . Paul, 
Minn esota , eff ective Januar y 1 , 192? . He spoke al most p r o-
phetical l y at his l a st Boa rd meeting , when he suggested con-
15 
sideration of t he policy of pri nting text-books , pointing 
out that t his type of busines s could and s ho uld be developed 
at the college ( 5 , Dec ember 13, 1926 ) . 
Bl air Converse, h i s successor as head of the Department 
of Technica l J ournalism and chairman of the board of directors 
of the Pre ss, broueht experience from the ~ilwauke e Journal 
where he had serv ed as copy edito r and ni ght telegraph editor 
( G). After joini ng the journalism staff in 1919 Converse 
gained wide recognition in educatio nal circles for developing 
t h e conferenc e me t hod of t eachi ng ( 3 , p. 5). Conve rse heeded 
Beckman•s r ecommendation t ha t the Pres s embark on a pro gram 
of prioting t ext-cooks to furni s h surume r work fo r the printing 
staf f. La ter Converse envisioned an established college 
p r ess , and it wa s t oward t his end that his imaginative and 
d edic a ted e f for ts were di r ected (10 , p . 359 ). 
A pr ogr am of book pri nting was s e t in mot ion on a modest 
scale by Converse sho rtly aft er he t ook over the reins of 
office. He p ro posed fo r the Board's consideration t wo book 
pri n ting contrac t s which wer e in line fo r summe r fill-in work 
( b, June 1 , 19~7) . Afte r exp l ori ng the proposal f urther, the 
Board authori zed the printi ng of one text- boo k during the 
summer of 1927 . The text, Techni cal Writ ing of Fa r lli and 
Home,* by Beckman , Conv e rs e an d O' Brien , r epresented the 
.. ~The Press produc ed t h is too k on a con t r act printing 
basis but did not serv e a s publisher. 
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Press' s f irst tottering steps into book publishing, and t his 
maiden effort provided experience which served in good stead 
for su e.sequent book printing ventures . The following ye ar, 
again seeking summer press work, Converse suggested and obtain-
ed app rova l to s ecur e a cont ract f or printing Natur e and Pur-
12Q..§~ Qf Education, written by Profes sors Morgan and Starrak 
of the Departmen t of Vo cational Education (5, April 16 , 1928). 
Duri ng this expansive mo od, the Pres s inquired into the 
fea sibility of print i ng the co l l ege ye~rbo ok, t he Bomb . The 
educa tional advantages in havi ng students observe the print-
i ng process es, convenience of loca tion , pr otection f rom un-
scrupulous printers and the quality of work off ered served 
as the mai n a r guments which culmina ted in a contract to print 
l, bOO copies of the 1929 issue for $4, 900 (5, June 5, 1928 ). 
The new Bomb account , along with cont r acts to pri n t tech-
ni cal books , and student magazines, ove rwhelmed exi sti ng 
printing facilit i es , and mad e necess a r y the purchase of a 
large r pres s with t he capac ity to meet expanded needs . Again, 
the Pres s turned t o the St udent and borr owed s ome of t he 
needed cash from 1 t s sinking fund, and bo ugh t a Miehle No . 3 
pres s (5, October 12 , 1928 ) . 
Having kindled i nter est i n a book publishing progr am , 
Conve r se tnen fo cu s ~d his efforts on a rousing enthus i asm for 
the now lliore or l es s dormant pl an of e r e c t i ng a student pub-
licati ons build ing . Afte r a dvanci ng the i dea t o the college 
l? 
administra tion and s tudent organizations, the matter was lef t 
for further discussion by the various publication boards (5, 
June 5 , 1928) . Converse also proposed the building idea to 
the college president when he submitted his report on the 
Department of Technical Journalism ' s building requirement for 
the period 1928-38 . Despite Conve r se 's steadfast interest 
and although the publica tions building idea had been bef ore 
the Press Board since its or ganization and had been favorably 
though t of by i t s past chai r man, F . w. Beckman, t he plan was 
no t to be realized for some time . The economic crash of 1929 
and several time-consumi ng changes in financing procedures 
delayed the execution of these plans. 
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III. IN DEPRESSION 
The panic that engulfed the na tion following the stock 
market crash of October, 1929 , alerted the Press to put its 
economic ho u s e in order. The Press had liquid ated i t s orig-
i nal indebtedness and was accumulating an earned surplus. 
Conv ers e suggested thci t some pl an f or 11 sinking 11 surplus cash 
be carri ed out. To accomplish thi s , a committee was empowered 
t o buy taxacle bonds with highe r in teres t rates than the high-
way bonds previously purcha sed ( 5 , January 27 , 1930) . A 
depreciation sinking f und was also established with the de-
tails of its maintenance lef t flexible to permit coping with 
economic ex i gencies. Conv er se was authoriz ed t o place $500 
t u be cr edit ed to the newly created fund on deposit with the 
Ames Building and Loan Association. Ano the r depression safe-
guar d policy was that beginning Januar y 1 , 1931, and each six 
mo n ths t hereaft er, h i ghway oonds or other approved issues be 
bought with t he balance abov e $2 ,000 (5, ~ovember 4 , 1930) . 
The full force of the depre ssion hit the Corn Belt in 
1902 ( 10, pp . 362- 363). Then , f o r the next several years , 
t he economic uph eaval i mposed sev ere demand s on the college 
community . Enrollment for t he period 1932-34 plunged about 
25 percent be low t h e 1930-32 level . St a te appropria t ions 
were s l a shed ~7 percen t for the biennium 1933- 35 (10, p . 
3 63). Students who had to eP r n all or part of their expenses 
were hard pressed to find ou t s i de emp l oymen t. The college 's 
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r egular loand funds were shortly ov er dr a wn . I n the la t er 
stages of the crisis, more than a rew students weathered the 
storw t h r ough rYA gr ants (10 , p . 364) . Par t-time work at the 
Press enabled sev eral students t o continue their co llege 
c areers . 
The depr ession did not illimedla tely begin to af f ec t the 
Press's ope r ations as r eflected by monthly profit and loss 
statellients. The s ho ck had been tempora rily absorbed because 
the Pre s s ' s entire busines s volume hinged on either co l lege 
printlng or s tudent publ ic a tion requirements , which re main 
relatively st?ble over an acade mic yePr. Later, when enroll-
ment d ropped sherply and reduced t he Press ' s business volume, 
t he economic situation progr es s i v ely det erior a ted and dr ast ic 
measures had to be taken t o s tem the regularly r ecurring 
monthly losses. 
The first measures, taken in June 193 ~ were to r educe 
the shop employee's work-w eek from 48 hours t o 44 for the 
suUJDer pe riod just ahead , to gr ant a one-month vacation with-
out pay and t o cut t he shop employee's hourly wage r ate by 
six percent. Another step consi dered, but not approved, was 
a r eduction in the wages of Conv erse, Holmes , Berry and the 
st enog rapher ( 5 , June 3, 1932) . 
Despi te th ese adj ustments, the situation worsened so 
tha t by September 1932, th r ee additional counter-measur es 
were put in fo rce. The shop work- day was reduced from 8 to 7 
hours , the wage rate was reduced again and Printing Superin-
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tendent Ho l mes voluntarily cut his salar y by five percent . 
These t hree adj ustments made possible a total saving of $400 
a month (5, October 26, 1932 ). Despi te the se mea sures, the 
Press finished 1932 in the red, the only ye ar it has done so 
i n i ts history . 
The owner public a tions did not esc ape t he depression un-
scathed. The Board found it necessary to propose management 
suggestions t o the Student which for some time had been 
floundering on r ough economic seas. These enabled the Student 
to make an ea rlier press deedline, resulting in savings of 
about $10 an issue which i n turn was deducted from its bill. 
To furthe r a id the struggling member publica tion, the Board 
placed Stud ent deliveri e s under t he di r ec t ion of Holmes (5, 
Marc h 9, 1932) . 
An eight pe rc en t discount was allo wed on all printing 
billed to the Student, Engineer, Homemaker, Agric ulturi st , 
Green Gander and Alumnus, to ease t heir financial problems 
(5, October 26 , 1932). Ho wever, t he Student still remained 
in diff i cult stra i t s, showi ng a r egular we ekly lo s s . The 
Bo a rd agreed th a t the Stud ent should at tempt to hold the line 
on i ts expenses, and con tinue on a three- times- a- week sched-
ule. At t he s ame time , t he Press would l end its assis tance 
where possible. When the Student still sustained losses, its 
publication boa rd dropped all staff saleries exc ept those of 
the edi tor and the business manage r (5, March 9, 1933). 
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Even a utho r s were no t s pa r ed by the depressio n' s on-
sla ught . The Pr e s s held a note f or $54-5. 77 f or pr int i ng 540 
cop i .es o f Nature and Purpo se or Educa tion by Pr of e s so rs Mor gan 
and S t a rrak. In t h is c as e t he Pr ess h ad contract ed t o produce 
the bo oks but as sumed no r e s po ns l bili t y f or sal e s arrange-
ments , t.1-i i s function r esting solel y wit h the authors . Se t tle-
men t was finally mad e by the Pr e ss selli ng t h e books and 
awa r d ing t he a utho r s hal f the sal es pri ce a f t e r f i r st deduct-
i ng i nte r es t and sal es expense ( 5 , November 23 , 1933 ) . 
Ear l y in 1933, Convers e mad e a sho p efficienc y study t o 
de t e r rui ne i f ad d i t iona l anti - depress i on me a sures would be 
nece s s ary. His s t udy indic at ed t hat al l employees could b e 
mainta in ed on the pay r o l l in vi ew of bu s i ne ss pro spec t s ahead 
fo r th e summer . Onl y in the c a se of urgent ne cessity wo ul d 
addi t i o nal dra sti c mea sur es , such as furth er wag e r educ tions, 
be taken ( 5 , J anua r y 26 , 1933 ) . They were not needed - the 
Press be gan to op e r a t e a t a p r ofit again l a te i n 19 33 . At 
abou t t hi s t i me , ba nk cl osings i ndi c a ted t hat the Board ' s 
po l icy of inv e s t i ng sur plus cash in bo nds wa s a wise one . 
The natio n gr ad ual l y e mer ged f r ooi t he depth s o f the d e-
p r e s sion and star t ed on t he long r oad t o r ecove r y . In t ime , 
l i ving cos ts began t o mo un t and increas es in the Pre se' s wag e 
s c a l e wer e des i r acl e. In Janua r y , 193 5 , half the de pre ssion 
wage cuts were r est o r ed . The ec onomi c clima t e kep t i mpr ov ing 
ru1d t he Press t oo k o n an exp a n sive ou t l oo k . Ho l mes po i nted 
out tha t boo k p r i nti ng h8d i ncrea s e d t he a mount o f compo s i -
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tio n r el a tiv e t o press wo rk, crea ting an unbal anced co nd i tio n 
i ri t he pl ant . This, a l ong with added printing needs of the 
stud ent publica tions, made addi tlonal t ypesetti ng equipment 
d es i r abl e. Ano ther linotyp e machine a lone would s ave the 
Studen t ~500 ai,nually in pro duction costs, he reported ( 5 , 
November 17 , 1936) . 
Wages were back at t heir forme r pre-depressio n level by 
April 1937 , f or t he four senior emplo yees under Ho lmes in the 
p rinting pl ant - l'icLeod , J ac kson, Flack a nd Ganning ( 5 , April 
14, 1937 ). The Pre ss h ad we athe red the sto r m, but ominous 
ru~bling s in Europe port ended a nother crisis in t he near 
future . 
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IV. BOOK PUBLISHI NG BEGINS 
The Press's entry into the book pub lishing field in 1933 
marked an e ffo rt t o provid e summer employment in order t o hold 
tog ethe r a staff of skilled prin te r s . Two pilot ventures in 
book 11prin ting 11 , Technica l Writing o f Fa rm _gnd Home by Beck-
man , Converse and O'Brien in 19~? , a nd Nature and Purpose of 
Educa t i on by :Mo r gan and Starra k in 1928 , r epres ent ed the sum 
total of the Pr ess's previous book printing experience. 
Converse c aut iously , yet hopefully, embarked on a modest 
scale of boo k publ i shing by hiring Warren Hut t on as full- time 
edito r to assist in the solicitat ion of manuscripts , editing , 
print i ng end s a l e of books , monogr aphs , bookle t s, and bulle-
tins . Hut ton g r ad uat ed with the class of 1931 , with an engi-
neering degr ee and conside r able elective course wo r k in j our-
nalism. When Conve r se r epo rted t his step to t he Press Board, 
he again proposed tha t the Pre ss adopt a policy of expanding 
the busine s s i n this dire c t i on. The Bo e rd " appr oved the 
ac tion by silence, 11 but suggested t h at a c ommittee s creen al l 
manu scrip ts (5, November ~3, 1933) . 
At the fo l lowirLg mee ting , the Board establi shed rules 
governing t he p r ocessi ng of manuscripts. These pr ovided that 
the chair man appoint commi t tees f rom the Bo ard membership to 
r eview pr oposed aianuscript s . The r eview committee in turn 
woul d repo rt to the Board about t h e manu script 's suitability 
f o r public a tio n. Anothe r r ule stipulated thPt bo ok contract s 
f.4 
were to ce authorized by the Bo ard before the chairman could 
negoti a te a publishing contract wit h the author (5, February 
15, 1934). 
The framewor k. oi' opera tion was est a blished, and the Press 
began t h e long , slow process of building a successful book 
publisr1ing business. Capita l wa s limi ted. Recruiting au tho rs 
and manuscript s proved to be no simple t ask during the period 
when the Press wa s a publish ing co mpetitor without an estab-
lished r eputation . Large inve st ments of both cap it a l and time 
were required in editori al and pr omot i on work, to be recouped 
with painful slo wness. Meeting t he sal e ry of even the Press's 
·one- man book publishing st aff required the income from several 
titles. Incom e fro m printing opera tions paid the deficits 
i ncurred during t he ea rly years of book publi shing .* 
At t he time of shifting into this new phase of opera-
tions, t he shop bo asted of two Linotype machines, a Duplex 
press t o replace t he old Camp bel l press, and Anderson folder 
and other rela t ed equipment. Equipment valuation was up to 
$1 2 , 519. 22 . Full and part - time employ ees numbered 26 . Fo r 
t h e. y ear sales had totaled $ G8 ,356 . 58 
In 1934 , during t h e six-month period from February to 
August, five books and bookle t s were either published or under 
contract for publication . These included: _'.!'.he Agricultural 
* harvin, K. R., Ame s, I owa . Informa tion on the pro blems 
r el a ting to the es t ablishmen t o f t he Press 's book publishing 
ven t ure . Priv a t e communica t io n . 19 58 . 
Emergency in I o\\·a by the Economics staff of I owa St a.te Colle ge ; 
Calculati on and Interpre t ation of Analysis of Variance and 
Cov ariance by George w. Snedecor; Coccidia and Coccidiosis of 
Domest i cated, Game a nd Labor a t ory Animals and of Man by E. R. 
Bec ke r; Col l embo le of Iowa by Harlow B. Mi l ls; Food for t he 
Young Child by Miri am E. Lo wenberg and Public Land Surveys by 
L. o. St ewart . 
The book puolishing pr ogran1 steadily inched ahead , the 
Press l e ar ning l a r gely through experience about publish ing 's 
hard fa cts of li fe . In 1934 , only 897 volumes were sold. 
Sales increas ed unspectacule rly to 3 , 307 vo lume in 1935 , and 
t o 4,00 5 in 1936 (Appendix B). War ren Hut t on was f ollowed 
a s edi to r in 1936 by Hazel Beck (late r Mrs . Floyd Andre), a 
1933 gr adue te in Scienc e Journalism at Iowa Stat e College . 
So far the Press ' s several publications, while modera tely 
successful, did not sel l widely no r provoke high interest 
in the n ew venture. But t he appe arance in 1937 of Statistic al 
~e thod s by Geo r ge K. Snedecor , r ippled the publishing wo rld's 
waters and quickly won the plaudits of teachers and research 
workers ar ound the wo r ld . 
By this ti we Charl es E . Friley h ad· be come president o f 
t h e co l l ege, h aving a ssumed t his offic e in March 1936 , after 
first serving a s acting president from Octobe r 1935 (11 , p. 
~07 ) . Converse b riefed fo r Pres ident Fr i ley a "pract icable 
pro e ram " for the inaugure ti on of an "Io wa Sta te College 
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Press. 11 There frequentl y were, he explained, books of merit 
having a highly r e stricted circulation and therefore not 
a ttra.c ti v e t o commercial publishers. By publishing books of 
this n a ture - college texts, mono gr aphs a nd limited editions -
the Collegiate Press could aid local authors and also provide 
work f o r the printing shop. The details of h i s plan were 
simply etch ed. Converse asked merely that the college utilize 
the existing machinery of the Colle giate Press and con tribute 
o nly the services of a manuscript r ev i ew board. A method for 
dev e loping a pu blication endowmen t fund co uld be arranged 
la.ter. * 
I n time, Conv er s e gave form t o hi s skeleton propo sal. 
First, he so ugh t univers i t y press status for the Press. This 
wo uld require two changes i n the Press ' s ope r a tions - that its 
boo k publishing b ecome a s up ervised activity of t he college 
and tha t its books ca rry the name or 11 imprint 11 of Iowa Sta te 
College .** 
To achiev e this end, Conv er s e p r opo sed a f our- point 
prog r am . Firs t, t h a t t h e colleg e institute an Iowa State 
Colleg e imprint t o gi ve it s nRme and s ponsorhsip to published 
books. Seco nd , t hat t h e college designa te an editorial board 
*Co nv erse, Bl air, Ame s, Io wa. 
I owa Sta te Coll eg e Pres s i mpri n t . 
193 7 . 
Informatlon on o rigi ns of 
Pri v a.t e c ommunic a tion . 
**Conv erse , Blair, Ames , Iowa. Informat i on on pr opos als 
f o r establisr1ing th e I owa S t CJ L;e Co l lege Press i mprint . 
Pri v a. te communic a tion. 1937 . 
to r eview manuscripts to be published under its imprint . 
Th i rd , t hat the college permit t h e Pr es s to act as its agent 
in the manufacture and sale of books pub lished under its im-
print. In this respect, the Pre ss would assume all financial 
responsibility , a lthough if the co l lege desired, it could 
assi s t in subsidizing certain publications. And, fourth, that 
t he college set up a publication fund , mainly t o subsidize 
publications t hat migh t not otherwise be printed, but also to 
encourage the pr eparation o f manuscripts . 
To assure a nucleus f o r such a fund, Converse suggested 
that t he Pre s s misht make an initial gift of two or three 
hundred dolla rs . Subsequent funds coul d accrue in the form of 
specia l r oyalties f r om booKs published under the college im-
print , t her e by making possi ble future publica tions. 
What adv an tage s would the college gain from t his arrange-
men t? Converse outlined three: (1 ) the colleg e would sha re 
in the p r estig e won by bo oks published by the Press, ( 2 ) t he 
co llege wou ld attain di st i nction among the country's· techno-
logica l i ns t i tutions i n developing tecnnical public a tions free 
f r om t h e restrictions i r..posed by commercia l publishers and (3) 
it would encourage staff members to write scholarly books of 
a restricted circulation nature. 
The Pre s s, on the other hand , wou l d ga in t win bene fits. 
The college's name would e ive its publications added selling 
powe r and t he coll ege imprin t would t end to encour age authors 
to publi sh t hrough t he Pr ess. 
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Friley took the proposal oe for e the Board of Education on 
No v em~er ~9 , 1938 and eng ineered approval for the "Iowa State 
Coll ege Pre ss 11 a s an inJprint fo r the publications of the Col-
legi a te Press . Accordingly, he sent staff members an announce-
n:ent to descri be the new vent ure .* He wro te: 
The Iowa State College Press will ce interested in 
man uscri p ts which have schol 8rly quali ties in text-
books in speciali zed fields ( no t in g enera l text-
bJ oks appro pri~te for wide adopt i on), and particu-
l a rly in mono graphic ma teri al in w!1ich t h is College 
specializes . 
Friley also pointed out that "ours will be the fir st uni ver-
sity press in an exclusively land- gr ant college." He saw an 
opportunity to serve "the college through the reputati on ... 
built f or i t as a cente r of significant public ations in t h e 
field of sci ence and technology ." Each passing year has 
validated these expectati ons . 
On January 2 , 1939 , Friley appointed a manuscript r eview 
commi ttee-iH; compo s ed of Chairman Blair Converse and one member 
from ea ch o f the college ' s divisions . The divisional members 
were J . L. Lush, Ag ricul ture ; Robley Winfrey, Engineering; 
~argaret Reid, Home Economics ; John A. Vieg, Industrial Sci-
*Fri ley , Char les E., Ames, Iowa . Information on newly 
establi s hed Iowa State College Press imprint . Priv a te commu-
nic a tlon . 1938 . 
* uKnown a s the ~anuscrip t Commit t ee since 1946 . Before 
tha t it was va riously referred to as editorial board, edito r-
i al committee, i mprint review commi ttee , or Iowa State Coll ege 
Pre ss Boa r d . 
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ence; and R. A. Runnels, Veterinary hedicine. Later, H. E. 
Ingle, manager of the Book Department of the Press, was 
appointed secretary (Ingle had succeeded Hazel Beck Andre as 
editor in 1938) . 
At its January 24 , 1939 , meet ing, the editorial board 
dr ew up a statement of i t s policies : 
Statement of The Editorial Policy 
of The Iowa Stat e College 
Th e majo r purposes of the Io wa Sta te Coll ege Pr ess 
( and these should control the editorial policy of 
the Press) are: 
1. To serve l ea r ning , and particularl y le?rning in 
those fields of science and technology in which 
I owa State College is especially interested, by 
providing a channe l of publication. 
2 . To serve authors by giving their work the pres-
tige of publication under the name of Iowa State 
College. 
3 . To serve Iowa State College by bringing it the 
prestige which will accrue f rom worthwh ile books 
published under its name. 
4 . To encourave th?t t ype of scholarly production 
the end-product of which is a con1pr ehensive 
study of a ~orth~hile field of science or tech-
no logy . Such encouragement may be effectua ted 
through the provision of a publication channel 
and through subsidization . 
In the ligh t o f these purposes, the Press char ted several 
gov erni~g policies. On e was thFt besides manuscripts produced 
at Iowa State College, the Pre ss would also consider those 
f r om other sources . Ar,o the r s tP.ted thf'. t mai.uscripts should 
pertain t o sci ence or technolosy . A t hird directed that 
prospective books sho uld lend themselves to direct mai l sales 
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( 5, Janua r y ~4, 1939 ). 
To establ ish a cle arly defined working relationship be-
tween the Editorial Bo a rd of the Io wa State College Press and 
the Collegi a te Pre ss, a memorandum of agr eement wa s adopted 
Fe bruar y 8 , 1938, which delega ted t hei r respective r esponsi-
bill ties . Under its provisions, the Colleg i ate Press had 
exclusive pu blica tion and sales rights for books bearing the 
new i mprint. Reg ardi ng subsid iz a t ion , in cases where an 
approved manuscript could be published without this assist-
ance t he Colleg i a t e Press c ould ar range nublishing term s 
di rect ly with the author. If no t, the two groups would deter-
mine the fea sibili ty of subsidization and , if feasible, joint-
ly cont r act f'or publicati o n with the author. 
The Collegi a te Press agreed t o depo sit $200 i n a special 
11 pu bli ca tion support fund 11 , to be used for pu blication sub-
sidizatio n entirely a t t h e discretion of the Iowa Sta te Col-
l eg e Press . ~o reove r, to k eep the fund gr owing , the Collegi-
ate Press would contri cute s peci al r oyalti es va r ying from one 
t o five percent of t he actue l pri ce of bo oks published and 
sold under the i mpr i nt . 
Two other polici es e re worthy of note. The imprint 
rev iew cornm i ttee could no t make publication p r omises to 
authors whi ch would make the Collegi e.te Press fi nancial l y 
liable. Also , the Collegi ate Press assumed financi a l re-
s ponsibility for all t he book publishing activi t ies of the 
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Iowa State College Press, excep t tha t t h e imprint rev iew com-
mittee r et a ined jurisdiction of the subsidy fund . 
I n 1941, seven yee. rs after i niti a ting i t s e fforts, the 
Pr ess ' s Book Department was stil l losing money on i t s opera-
tions. But, as it gai ned ne eded experi ence, the Book Depart-
ment 1 s ac ti vi t ies began t o app r oach a paying basis· 
He r old In gle , a 1933 f r adua te in a gricultura l journalism, 
becam e manage r of t he Book Department in 1938 . In his opin-
i o r1, t he department 's impr oved f i nancial performance was 
p artly due t o pr oduc ing and selling books more efficiently, 
but mo r e l a r g e l y t o be tter a bility in predicting publi shi ng 
ri sks accur a tely . I ngl e was operating in the cro ss current s 
of' a dilemma i mpo s ed by attempti ng to p ublish limi ted circula-
t ion books usually denied commercial public a tion on t he one 
hand, a nd on the o ther hand t r ying to balance expenses wi th 
inco me wi thou t available s u bsidy sources. Th is r e sult ed in 
the r ejec tion of "several worthwhile , s cholarly booke 11 which 
mi ght have been accept ed e arli er. * 
The book pu bl ishing busines s wa s then appr oachi ng peak 
capaci ty f o r its existing p er so nnel and e quipment , acco r ding 
to an investi Batio n by Boa rd member Ro bley Winfrey . In his 
view, book pu blish ing wa s sho wi ng d efinite signs of being 
*Ing l e , Har old E. , Ame s , Iowa. Info r ma tion on Book De-
pertment r s fi nanci al s i t ua tion from 19 ~4 to 1941. Priva te 
co mmunica tion. 1941 . 
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"main tained above t h e level th a t can oe c onveniently and 
economically handled a s a me re side li ne and fill- in fo r sum-
mer slack periods . 11 Winf r ey envisioned thr ee alt ernatives 
upon which to ba se future book publishing po l icy : (1) buy new 
equipment a nd expand the busin es s , ( ;d expand by 11 f a r mi ng out" 
some books or par ts of jobs, or ( 3) accept a l i mited amount 
of work , and co nti nue on th e exi sting basis (5 , September 16 , 
1941). 
Winf re y favo r ed expansion and dr e fted a pl an centering 
mainl y a r ound three points . First , he advocated that in the 
future the book busin ess be developed to a position l ess 
seco nda.ry t o me.gazi 11e and general printing . This me e nt step-
p ing up volume by acqui r ing new composing f acil i ties, i nc lud-
i ng mono type equipment . Second , f or future growth , it was 
necessary for the manag er of the Book Department to anticipa t e 
mo r e s ener ous p r ofit ma r gins on books and to be mo re hesitant 
in accepting f inancially ques t i onable books wi thou t ample 
subsidy . For h i s third po i nt , he indicted past l axness in 
printing boo ks promptly and i n f illing book order s , pointing 
out t h a t a p rofit able busine s s required prompt s ervice as one 
of i t s corner stones ( 5 , Sep t em ber 25 , 1941 ) . 
The high l y publicized "Pamphlet No . 5 11 incident - a pub-
lic etion comp a.ring t he meri t s of oleom ar ga rine with butter -
r aised a furo r in the coll ege community during the summer of 
1943 ( 11 , pp. 217- 220 ). Thi s pamphlet wa s one of t he "Wartime 
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Farm and Food Policy Ser i e s 11 edited by T. \'I . Schultz, then 
head of the Department of Economics and Sociology , and three 
colleagues of' establi shed stature in the field of economics. 
A Ro ckefeller Foundation gr an t subsidized the series . The 
findi rigs were designa ted a s projects of the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, although wi thout benefi t of that agency's 
sponsorship or r eview. Similarly, the Press pu bl ished the 
series, but here again the findi ngs were not chanelled through 
the manuscr ipt review committee appointed by President Friley . 
The co nt rov ersial publicati on, Pu t ti ng Dai rying on _g Wa.r 
Foot i ng, by o. w. Br ownlee, inflamed dairy interests by its 
conclusions . One ~a s tha t the l ega l r estrictions on the use 
of oleomargarine, c hempioned by the dei r y industry, we re not 
ih t he consumer's bes t interes ts . Brownl ee also declar ed that 
11 ma r gc- rine compa. res favorably wi th butter both in nu t ritive 
value and in pal a tabi li t y , 11 and because of economic considera-
tions , was a suiteble suGstitute for butter. 
In the ensuing tempest, representatives f ro m d~iry pres-
sure gr oups conver ged upo n the · cam!)US . They clamored for the 
i mmedia te official r epud i a tio n of the pamphlet es well as 
the d ismissal o f the autho r and the editorial committee for 
the pamphlet seri e s . Under pressure, Friley ag r eed to a 
joint comnli t t ee inves ti gci ti on and repor t . The comrn i t t ee 
recommended a substitute r evision, which wa s i s sued in the 
s pr ing of 1944. Th e incid ent , along with other grievances 
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aired in his l e tter of Sep tember 15 , 1943, p r omp t ed Schultz 
and s e veral memoers of his staff to r esign. 
Earle Ross , chairman of t h e Co l l ege History Commit tee, 
6.oes riot consider the incident as 11 a clear-cut ca se of freedo m 
to p u clish. 11 Ra the r it 11 g ave warnine; of the danger of inter-
ference by specia l interest g r oups and the c onsequent necessity 
fo r a r esponsibl e and defe ndable policy of publi c a tion" (11, 
p . 220) . 
Kerr, on t n e othe r hand, repo rts t he inci d ent as the only 
c ase i n his univ e r s ity press study involving post-publica tion 
c e n so rship of a university pre s s publica tion "al t ho ugh t here 
may have been such c ases " ( 8 , p . 68 ) . Others dismi ss post-
public Ftion c ensorship es a n i ssue and maintain i nstead tha t 
Friley's vie w was esse ntially correct . Writi ng i n The Alumnus 
of December 1943 , Friley decl a r ed that a s t aff member's right 
to s peak or pu b l ish h as nev e r been in qu estio n. However , the 
co llege "ha s the right and o bliga tio n" t o insure th a t manu-
scripts t o b e pu blished fir s t be channelled through the pro-
c edures o f 11 f acul t y r evi ew, criticism a nd final a.ppro v a l pro-
vided by i nstitutional regulati ~rns . 11 
Whethe r by de s i gn o r coinc i d ence , the Iowa State College 
Press' s Ed i torial Board had a s ubst anti a l reorganiz a tio n in 
i ts lflern cershi p d urinc:, J u ly 1943 . In a s harply worded letter, 
Friley advised t he reo r g <'ni z ed Edi t o rial Bo a rd that 11 i t is 
not a nticipa t ed tha t the Edi to ri a l Boa r d will a t any time 
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delegF. te its authority for review of manusc ripts to any other 
comnii t t ee or o r gan i za tion . 11* 
At t hi s t i a.e Charl es E . Roge r s ( then h ead o f the Depa r t -
went of Te chnical Journali sm , Chairman of t h e Press Boar d , and 
Chai r man of the Ed i tori al Board ) was gran t ed a leave o f ab-
s e nc e to contiriue advanced s tud i es at the Univ er sity of Nin-
nesota . When tn e Edi t oria l Bo ard met again i n Nov ember 1943 , 
i t wa s unde r the chairmanship of J ay L. Lush o f the Department 
of Animal Hu sbandr y . Fri ley had ev i den tly decid ed to have a 
pre s i d ent i ally appo in ted chai rman from t he academic s i d e of 
the coll ege , ra the r than c ont inue the prac t ice of h aving the 
cha i r rna1 of the Pres s Board serve also as chairman of the 
Ed i tori al Board . '!'he 11 Pa1nphle t l·~o. 5 11 af f ai r serv ed to al er t 
the Ed itori e. l Bo2rd abo ut its future r esponsibil i t i es as 
gua r d i ans of the s cho l a r ship conta ined in the Pre s s' s publ i ca-
t ions . iH~ 
*Friley , Cha r l es E. , Ames , I owa . 
organization of the Editoric::.l Board . 
1943 . 
I nformation on r e-
Pri vAte communic ation . 
*UTownsend , ~arshall , Ames, Iowa . Information on member-
shi p and off i ces on the Ed i tori 81 Boar d. Priva te communica-
tion . 19 55 . 
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V. HOUSI NG THE COLLEGIATE PRESS 
The upsurge i n prosperity brigh tened construction pros-
pects for the student pu blic a tions building. These plans had 
been shelved with the onset of t he depre ssio n . The Press 1 s 
an11ual doll a r sales volume climbed to over $25 , 000 in 1935 
fr um the 1933 low point of about $2(: ,000 . By 1936 gross sales 
topped $30 , 000 (Appendix C) . Taking a lor.g view of t he build-
i ng pro ject ' s needs , Converse pe r ceived that t h e corpor ation ' s 
level of all owacle indebte dness r equired upward r evision be-
fo r e a reali stic building pro gra~ could be or ganized (5 , Jan-
ua r y 13, 193~) . His proposal for an amendment t o the Ar ticles 
of Incorpo r atio n to r e ctify t h is shortcoming marked time be-
fore the Bo a rd for over two ye ."rs before f or mal action was 
t aken . 
Action finally c ame o t a special me eting on Ma r ch 31, 
19.38 , in the form of an amendment to r nise the corpora tion's 
A ruaximum borr ow i ng limit from ;i;. U!, 000 t o $0 5 , 000 . At the same 
meetlnG, Ar ticle VII was also amended to enable the Bomb to 
beco me t h e fi f th owner pu bl i cat ion of the Press (5 , March 3 1, 
1938) . The Born£' s paid-in capital co ntri bu tion was $1, 500 . 
During t he summer o f 1938 , a swollen production schedule 
made adequate hous l11g for th e Press an urgent issue . Gross 
s al es fo r tha t ye a r r eeched a l evel o f ove r S37 , 000 , compared 
with a bo ut 527 ,000 f or the Press's fir c t y ea r of operation 
(Appendix C ) . F ~ ci lities f o r housing the Press in the Service 
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Building we re offered by Presid ent Che rles E . Friley . 
Converse sensed defiti Le disadvantages in t his arrange-
ment and countered with the Press ' s long s tanding plan to 
erect its own bui l dir,g . To implement this plan , appro val was 
receiv ed from the Board of Education before t h e Press r e-
quested a 45 percent of cost grant from the Public Wo rks 
Admini stration to construct such a bui lding . Preliminary 
sketches had oe en drawn , with the building to be located 
souther st of the Platt r~ sidence near the Memo r ial Union. 
'l'he Press already had Sl 6 ,000 available in i ts reserve fund 
and arrangements had been made to borrow $9 , 000 f r om a local 
bank . Later the proposed building site was changed to one 
just west of Centra l Sto res (5 , September 24, 1 938) . 
When i t cec ame apparent that the PWA gr ant would not 
b ecome available because that federal egency was about to 
suspend its operat i ons , Converse r ecommended tha t t he Press 
finance its own single-sto r y sho u type struc ture to at l east 
provide space for t he prin ting plant and to house the Studen t . 
Such a buildi ng would al l ev i ate four pressing needs: adequate 
space for paper stock, r oom for needed new equipment, addi-
tional wo rk space and a much needed offic e for the bookkeepe r 
( 5 , Decemi....er 6 , 19 .58 ) . 
~hen six montns l e ter no steps had been taken towar d ful -
filling buil ding requireruenLs , Converse moved again t o g ive 
direc tion and i mpe tus to t he progr am . Urging quick action, 
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he asked acceptance f or the one- sto r y tui l ding p l an he had 
pre s en t ed prev iously . This oui ldine wo uld provide 1 0 , 000 to 
11, 00u s quare f ee t o f floor spa ce and the cost would be no 
gr ea t e r than fo r t h e i ll- f a ted PWA fi nanc ed structure. Con-
verse as sured t he Bo a rd that financing would b e no pro blem, 
exp l aining t hat little or no bo rrowing would be necessary , 
a l though two banks h ad i ndic a ted willingnes s to loan $ 15, 000 
if necessar y . Tne Board accepted Converse 1 s pr oposals and 
empowe r ed him to pro ceed with pl ans t o put up a building that 
surnmer ( 5 , l•!ay 5, 1939) . Aft e r yea rs of anti c ipatio n and 
l argely through Convers e 's vision and dedic a tion the Press was 
about to h a ve its own home . But death , on 1-.ay 18 , 1939 , pre-
vented Conv e r se from seeing his dream real ized . 
A pu olished booklet o f the t ri bu 1e s that came spontane-
ous l y a t his dea th bee rs witness to the h i gh r espect and warm 
r egard students and friends held fo r Blair Converse . Enclosed 
also V!i t .1 t heir lett ers and i n su csequent cont ributions was 
a buu t $2, oou to es taolisn the blair Conv er se }t.emori a l Loan 
Fund fo r journa lism students (3 , p . ?). The Press also con-
t ributed $300 to t his f und . La ter, on October 4 , 1941 , a 
memori al bus t of Conv er se pa id fo r by h is f riends ' con t ribu-
t ions was unveiled at i ts pe rman en t positi on i n t he hall of 
the Pr ess ouild i ng . A si 1i1il8r express io n of respect and 
admi r a ti on was extended in 19 b;:; to the found er of the Press, 
F . W. Bec kman . Both busts we r e the cr eations of Ch ristian 
Petersen, the college's Sculptor-In-Residence. 
Richard Beck.man , son of the Press ' s f ounde r, F. W. Beck-
man , and a 192b e raduate in engineering journalism as well as 
an instructor on the j ourna lism staff, was appointed to take 
on the r espons icilities of e.cting head of the Department of 
Technical J ournalism and acting chairman of the Press Board . 
These responsibili t ies were assumed on a full-time b asis 
early in 1940 by Charles E. Roge rs, who had been head of 
the Department of Industrial Journali sm at Kansas State College. 
President Fri le y modified existi ne building plans when 
he pr oyosed a college loan of appro ximately $ 24,000 at 3 1/2 
perc ent interes t to enable the Press t o e r ect a larger struc-
ture than it h ad originally planned in order to accommodate 
more of t ne student publication activities. This building 
would cost abo ut $ 4 0 ,00 0 . Friley also instructed College 
Architec t H. A. Kimball to proceed with a design for the 
bui lding (5 , Oc to be r 3 , 1939). 
Bids for the Collegi8te Pr ess Building were opened on 
February c? , 1940 . These i ncluded 14 bids on the general con-
tract, five on the electrica l , and nine on plumbing and heat-
ing (5, February c8 , 1940) . The following day, Charles E . 
Roe ers opened negoti a tio ns to ob t ain a college loan by relay-
ing to Pr e siden t Friley th e details of a possible financing 
plan work ed out by the Bo2rd . Th e Bo ~ rd proposed th?. t the 
Press ' s indebtedne s s t o Iowa State College (the total cost of 
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the building less the amo unt advanced to the co llege) be fixed 
at the time of the building 1 s acceptance by the State Board of 
Education and the Press . This amoun t, probably between 
~ 20 , 000 and $24 , 000 would be repaid a t the r a te of $1 50 pe r 
n1onth plus 3 percent per y ear interest on the unpaid balance.* 
As a r esult of these negotiat ions , the I owa State Co llege 
and t h e Collegiate Press drew up a mellio r andum of understanding 
on April 15 , 1940 . Unde r its pr ovisions , the college adminis-
t ration agreed t o fi1. ance t he entire cost of c onstructi ng B 
building for t he Collegiate Press. The Collegi a te Press 
t urned over all available funds at the time of the agreement 
and arrange d t o pay the balance in monthly installmen t s of 
. 1 75 , i nc luding 3 percent per annum interest on the unpaid 
oal a nc e . The ag reen en t wa s to remain in force five ye e. r s , 
alter which per i od it would be suliject to r e nego tiation. It 
was further agr eed tha t when the debt was liquida ted, the Col-
l eg i a te Press would continue to u se the building on a r ent-
f re e basis . The Collegi ~ te Pr ess accepted "th e co ndition of 
i t s continued ocl i gation to pay the college for the services 
of heat , ll gh t and water . " Ownershi p \·Ja S cle arly defined -
"the buildint; , oeine l oca ted o n college-owned l and is state 
proper t y . 11 
Prior to mo vi ng into the new building sal es had r eached 
*Ro gers , Charle s E. , Ames , Iowa . Informa ti on on financ-
ing th e Co l legi r te Pr ess Building . Priv a t e communication. 
1940 . 
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$44, 094 . 74 for t ne publicati ons and $22 , 079 . 21 f or the Book 
Dep artment . Equipment ready for moving i nto the new buildi ng 
wa s a $49 ,189 .17 as s et . Ea rli er majo r printing equipment had 
been augment ed periodicall y so t n at in o peration now were 
three Linotypes, two Miehle No . 3 presses, a Chandler and 
Price job press, a nd a Duplex pr ess . Shop personnel, full-
and part-ti me , tota l ed 32 . 
In the sumffier o f 1940 the Press moved i ts Curtiss Hall 
ope r ation s into a two- flo or 40 x 108 foot brick and tile 
s t ructure . Th e new heedquarte rs cos t $4 0 , 090 .30 , of which 
$ 16 , 4.31 . 4 2. c ame f r om Press funds while Iowa State College 
adv anced the remaini ng St::..3 , 658 .88 .* ( Th e lo an was repaid in 
full by July 1946 , about five ye r rs ahead of schedule.) The 
print i ng plant wa s hou s ed on the g r ound floor while th e 
Pr ess 1 s edi tori a l offices and t hose of the student publica-
t ions were l oc a ted o n the upper floor . Howe ver , the offices 
and classr ooms of t h e Department of Te chnical J o urnali sm re-
wain ed separat ely quarter ed in the Ag r icu ltural Annex , thus 
crea.ti ng an i nconvenler: t Rnd ineff ic i ent tea ch i ng s ituation . 
ittviarvin, K. R . , Arues , Iowa . I nfo r ma t i on on f in ar. c ins 
Col l egiRte Press Buildi ns . Priva t e coomunlc ation . 1945 . 
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VI . OPERATING ON A WARTIME FOOTING 
The Pearl Harbor c atastrophe spurred the Press to put its 
operations on a wartime footing . In view of the war, the 
Pr ess 1 s recent acquisition of a Mono type composing machine made 
nece ssary by the increase in book publishing, prompted an im-
portant decision. According to the terms of con t ract, the 
Press was offered the $6 , 200 machi ne on payment of $100 at 
time of sig1 ing the con t r a c t and $100 a month thereafter . 
After a year the con t r act could be cancelled or the equipment 
re tained , with the money already paid being applied to the 
purchase price . The balance would be paid at mutually agreed 
terms ( 5 , October 25 , 1941). 
The Board met in special session to weigh the fec::isibili ty 
of continuing payments . At the Board ' s request, Holmes esti-
mated the national eme r gency's in~act o n Press operations . 
He anticipat ed decreased income , loss of employees and diffi-
culty in hiring skilled personnel. After deliberating the 
si tu a.tion, the Board decided there was 11 no al terne.ti ve 11 but 
to co ntinue the contract for at least a ye a r (5, December 11 , 
1941). 
By the end of a year, the Board was conc erned t hat war-
time cor1di tlons could c> t any time create a 11 standstill 11 situ-
ation so it negoti r ted a rider to the original contract . This 
gav e the Press the privilege of terminating the con t ract dur-
ing any time of the yeBr by giv ing 60 days notice . When 
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Ro ge r s informed t he coll ege president of this action , Friley 
indic eted that he would suppo rt any action taken by the Board 
and pledged the administra t ion's assistance to keep the Press 
in oper a tion in the event th a t unforeseen economic diffi-
culties developed.* 
At aco ut t his time Ro gers suggested that t he Press have 
11 Amended and Subs tituted Articles of Incorpo r a tion 11 drawn up 
by i t s a t to r ney , Marion Hirschbu r g . Earlier , Roge r s had 
recomme nded add ing a r epresentative f r om the Iowa Sta te Col-
lege Press Editori e l Bo ard t o t he Coll eg i a te Press Board of 
Directors ( 5 , Februar y 29 , 1940). This represen tat i ve would 
r epl a ce the member from the Ca rdinal Guild. The new member's 
f unction would be t o advise and gu i de the Press Boa r d on 11Book 
Department metters. 11 Because the Board found it advisable to 
co nfer voting status on the new member, it followed a ttorney 
Hirschburg 's advice to r evis e its articles of incorporati on . 
The new erticle s Y:ere exe cu ted on Apr i l 3 , 1941. The Press 
Boar d also adopted its by-laws at this t ime. 
Before long , t he thrust o f the war' s r epe rcu ssions was 
felt in t he Press ' s operet i ons . Trai r.ing pr ogr ams f o r serv i ce 
p erso nnel began t o util ize the co l lege 's facili ties a s 
cl vi lian enr o l l111ent decreri ned . Pcipe r we s in shor t supply . 
And the manpower demands o f the ~ rmed forces and industry 
*Rogers , Cherles E ., Ames , Iowa . Information on reten-
tion of ·~notype con t r ac t . Private communica tion. 1942 . 
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riddled the Pr ess ' s lacor force . The Agriculturi st and the 
Engineer suspe 11ded public a tion f or the dura tion. A sharp 
decline i n advertising coupl ed with a dwindling student en-
r oll ment r es ulted in r ev enue cuts and curtailed activity for 
the Student, Bomb and Homemaker.* Coe ds moved into the v ac uum 
crea ted by the manpower s ho rta~e t o staff and keep publica-
tions going ( 11, lJ• ~24 ) . By Povemter 1944, the Student ' s 
press run shra nk fro m 6 , 50 0 t o 3,000 copies. Revenue from 
pri nting the Bomb dr opPed f r om Sll,581 . 69 in 1943 to $7 , 420.48 
in 1944 . ** The office of the closed-down Agriculturist was 
r ented t o a gov e r nment agenc y for $10 a month (5 , September 
30 , 1943 ). Lat er, a second r oom in the Press building was 
r en t ed t o a Physical Chemistry group affili a ted with the 
u. S. Engineer ' s Of t ice of the War Department f o r S25 a month 
(3, December 30 , 1943). Aft er the wa r it was disclosed that 
this offic e was as socia ted with t he ?t.anha ttan Pr oject which 
op e r a ted the pilot pl an t for t he economic al separation of 
plutonium loceted s outh of t he Pres s a t a building known as 
"little Ankeny . 11 
Diffic ulty in procurin c pap er s t ock crippled the Press's 
book puclish in g activ ities . With 1942 co ns i dered es t h e base 
itJ.!?rvii. , K. n., Ames , Io Fn . Informat io n on wa.r ' s effect 
on Press oper at i ons . Priv r t e coamunica tion . 1943. 
**l:!arv in , K. R. , An.en , l o\!8 . I nfo rm a ti on on member pub-
l icn. tion activiti es durine; ·,.:orld \·:c::i r II. Priva te comounica-
tion . 1944 . 
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year , the 1943 paper quota was fixed at 90 percent wnile the 
1944 quo t a wa s dr opped to 75 per cent. I ng l e a ttewpted t o get 
paper be yond the quo t a to r eprint t wo books f o r us e in t he 
Ar my Specialized Tr ai ning Progr am fo r vet erinari an s . Hi s 
i nitial eff o r t s failed despite the submission of te s timonials 
f r om eight dean s of vet e r inar y medici ne ins t i tutions t ha t t he 
books "coul d no t be sucsti tu ted for. 11 At t es ting to the 
ve t er ina r y pr ofession ' s hi gh r eg a rd for the Pr e s s • s publica-
tio ns in i ts fie l d was the subs equent ex c eption t o quo t a r e-
s t r i ct ions gr anted i n a r e- a pp eal . 
The ye a r 1942- 43 br oueh t r adi cal changes t o the Pr e s s ' s 
l auo r forc e . Dur ing the p r evious one-yea r per i od , f iv e prin t-
i ng shop empl oy ees wer e lost t o t he ar med fo r ces and de f ense 
wor k , Holme s indic~ ted in e. report to the Boar d on August 29 , 
1943 . Holmes was forc ed to develop and subs titu te outside 
full- ti me persor.nel a t hie;h hourly r Ptes for the p a r t - time 
student help formerly av Rilable t o produce the Student . 
Ex c ept for t he head pr essman, the entire pr ess for ce was new , 
makine it necess ery to sublet a par t o f the 1943 Bomb fo r 
outside pr inting . 'i'he Pre ss was even aue;menti ng its pr inting 
s ta.ff 'cy pr ov iding ov er ti 1 •• e work for empl oye es from the Ames 
Tribune by the winter of 1943 ( 5 , Decem ber 14 , 1943) . 
Ro gers obtained le~ve of absence in 1944 to complete 
studies to wPrd his doc tor· te n t t he Univ e r s i ty of Mi nnesota . 
He later acc epted a position with the Foreign Agric ultural 
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Service in ~ashinBton (3, p . 6) . 
K. R. Ne.rvin, who h ad managed and publi shed Iov:a commu-
nity newspapers for six ye a rs before joining the journalism 
staff in 19.34 , was cippointed to succeed Rogers as a c ting head 
of the Department of Technical Journ f1.lism in the summer of 
1944. The previous summer he h ad been appo inted c hairman of 
the Press BoBrd to allow Ro gers to cont inue his policy of 
writing books during summer v a cations . In 1945 Marvin offi-
cially bec ame he ad of j ournalism instruction . In addition to 
these activities , hcirvin shouldered the management of the Book 
Department when Ingle l ef t for naval service in July 1944 . 
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VII . TH~ COLLEGI Al1E PRESS CHANGES ITS NAME 
On iay 14 , 194C, t he Io~a State Bo ard of Education 
approved t he Coll egi a te Press's petition to change its name 
to 11 The Iowa State Coll eg e Press . 11 ~~ 
The l 11rpl emen t a tion of t his change h ad been desirable fo r 
so n.e time . The Collegi C' te Press ·,ias pub l ishing books on 1 ts 
own i n addition to tho se bearing the imprint of the I owa State 
Coll ege Pr ess . As early es December 1940, Ingle , in his "Re-
port of Progress Achieved by the Iow a St e te College Press , 11 
i ndic a ted that the books published under i mprint were g r adual -
ly accoun ting for an incre ~ sine po rtion of the Book Depart-
ment ' s sales . These books l·1ere al so (;earing the major cost 
of advertisine bo th themselv es and the non- i mprint books . 
Bec ause of these c onsidera tions , ru .d to elimln2te conf usion 
resulting from the use of two names , the Editorial Boa rd of 
t :1e Iowa Sta te College Press authorized the Collegi e te Press 
to c arry on the boo k adv erti s ing and correspondence activ-
iti e s of bo th gr oups under t he name of t he Iowa State Colle ge 
Press . 
Ingl e ' s report a l so voi ced th e consensus of the Editori al 
Board - t ha t it was 11 i nevi toble , as lon~ as the present agree-
men t contir.ues 11 for the I O\·.' a St e. te Coll ere Press to eventually 
*Friley, Charles E . , Ames , Iowa . Informa tion on approval 
t o change name of Co l legi :i te Press . Priv ete co mmunic a tion . 
1946 . 
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beco me the neme of the 'book publi shin8 enter p ri s e . Accord-
ingly , the prompt discontinuance of the u se of the Collegi e te 
Press 1 s name vrns urged t a a.void confusion and misunderstand-
ing . 
However , the practice of conductins Colleg i ate Press book 
promotion ac tivities under the name of the Iowa State College 
Press d i d not meet with Presiden t Friley ' s i mmediate appr oval. 
At the time of t he 11Pamphlet l'.o . 5 11 incident he sought to 
cla rify th e relationship between the two groups in letters 
dated July 1, 1943 , to Ingl e and the Editorial Board . In 
Fri l ey ' s vi ew , the term, 11 Iowa State College Pr ess" simp ly 
design ated tne impri nt us ed as a 11 sy mbo l of quality 11 t o iden-
tify books considered worthy of being publ i shed with the sanc-
tion of t he college . This me an t that t he Iowa State Coll ege 
Press was without cor po r a te en t i t y and coul d not engage in pub-
lishing or fin ancial opera tions . The s e functions were reserv-
ed exclusively for t he Col l egia t e Press. In l ine with t his 
interpret ation , only the Co l legic t e Press had aut ho r i t y to 
copyright books . 
Friley pr escribed a seri es of measur e s t o be pu t into 
effect by Ingle .* Future publ i cations of the Col l egi ate Press 
under the imprint of the Io wa Sta te Coll ege Press were t o 
;~Friley, Che.rle s E ., Arnes , Iowa . Information on r espec-
tiv e res ponsibilities of Collegi F.? te Press a.nd Io wa State Col-
lege Press. Priv t: te comrnuni cation . 1943. 
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indic ?. te that they \1ere copyri ehted and pr inted by the Colle-
gi a.te Press. Copyrights t aken out in the name of the Io\·Ja 
S t a te Co l l eg e Pres s were to ce transferr ed to t he Collegi ate 
Press. Letterhead s bearing the title, 11 The Iowa State College 
Pre ss , 11 we re not t o be used. And the phr as e, 11of the Iowa 
State College , 11 was not v alid in asso c i ci tio n with t he Colle-
gi ate } re ss ' s name o n letterheads . Instead , f or purposes of 
11 identi fi ca tio n and location , 11 Fr iley suggested "Sta t ion A, 
Ames , Iowa . 
These perplexi ne condition s led to the appointmen t of 
Board member o. L. Stewart to investigate and recomm end pos-
s ible so lutions re gar ding t he name dilemma . Stewart submitt ed 
t wo r eports , one on November 1, 1945 , and the other on Jan-
ua r y 3 , 1946 . 
The conso l idation of all ac tlvities into a single organ-
ization known as the Iowa Sta te College Press was Stewa r t 's 
firs t r ecommend a t i on . This step would elimin~te fo r clients 
a nd those handling t r ade l i sts the confusion created by the 
dual names . 
Stewar t 2lso r ecommended that the cor:u:n i t t ee passing on 
manu scr ipts that were t o tear the I o111a Sta te Coll ege i mprint 
be c hang ed in name from the Io\·Ja Sta t e College Press Boa rd 
( at other times r eferred t o e s Editorial Board) to the Imprint 
Committee of the Iowa S t n te College Pre ss . Still a nother 
rec Jmmendatio n \·:as t o 11 l iberalize the r ules 11 relativ e to types 
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of manuscripts accepted for publi c ation . 
In his ea r lier repor t , Stewart proposed the inclusion of 
two s tudent members on the I mprint Committee. This suggestion 
was wi t~d rawn l a ter because of the technical nature of the 
pro bl ems t o be discuss ed a s well as t h e difficulty in obtain-
ing the attendance of al l members in a l arge working com-
mit tee. 
The Bo ard accepted S tewart ' s r ecomme ndations and author-
ized l·;arv in t o propose the name ch ange to President Friley. 
harvin offered several add itiona l points f or Friley's con-
sidera tion .* He i ndica t ed t hat t h e Press's scientific books 
wer e in demand throughout t h e wo r l d, and the Ioi1Ja State Col-
l ege would cenefit from having its name more closely identi-
fied with the Press's books , mono gr aphs , c a talogs and othe r 
publicity. 
In this re spect, t he Collegi~te Press was the only press 
not beari r1g the name of i ts fa. r ent .:.ns ti tution among 27 uni-
versity pr esses l i s ted i n a Latin Americ an Bibliography di s-
t ri buted by the Associ a t i on of Amer i can University Presses. 
The Li cr a ry of Congr e ss also circula t ed r broad a bibliography 
of Americ a n scien t ific ru1d t echnical books . Th e identifica-
ti on fo r the 15 Press titles selected for inclusion was only 
~q,1ervln , K. R ., Ai:ies , Io ··a . Information on need f o r a 
chanpe i n name of the Co l l egi l' te Press . Priva te co mm unica-
tion . 1946. 
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the 11 Co l leg i 2te Press , Inc. 11 
As pr ecedent for the riame change, Marvin cited examples 
in t wo organizations. These were t he Io wa Sta te College 
Agr i cul t ura l Fo unda tion and t he Iowa St a te Coll ege Re search 
Foundat ion , Inc . Both use the name I owa Sta te College , yet 
neither is a department of the coll ege. 
l· ervin assured Friley t hat t he Imprint Co mmittee would 
c ontinue to functi o n as guar dian of the. schola rship in the 
Press's publi ca tions . Also , no change s were involved in the 
·1emorandum of Agreement betw een the existing Iowa Stat e Col-
l eg e Editori al Board and the Collegi a te Press other than the 
changes in names . 
After t he Boar d of Educa tion s tamped its approval on the 
new name , Ar ticle I of the Press ' s Articl es of Incor po r ation 
wa s amended and the Iowa State Co llege Press came into being 
a s a cor pora t e entity on hay 28 , 194 6 (5, May 28 , 1 946 ). 
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VIII . THE EAST \'/I 11!G ADDITION 
The driv e t o centralize the oper ations of both the Pr eas 
and the journal ism teaching s t 8ff under one r oof was spear-
headed by Kenne t h R. Marvin. He sought to pl ace teaching on 
a sound prac t ical a s \;ell a s theor e tical basis by bringing 
the staff clos er to the s tudent publications ' hub of ac tivity . 
Such t actics would provide better consultation , advlce and 
s upervision . * But World War II was still r aging , and the 
des ired consoliaation was a task to be undertaken at some 
po stwar da t e . 
Wo rld Wa r II drastic ally cur tail ed t he Presa's activ-
iti es . The lull pr ov i ded time to assess the a.cute demands on 
its services that were certain t o fo llow the end of hostil-
iti es . A booming postwar coll ege enrollment, with its influx 
of war ve te rans, was expected t o bring in its wake a text-book 
marke t of unpr e c edented pr oporti ons . This consideration 
pointed t o the n ew building's f acili t i es soon bei ng inade-
qua te t o cope with anticipPted requirements . A consultati on 
by K. R. hnrvin and ·1·. . E . Holmes wi th Profe s sor A. H. Kimball 
drew t he sugges tion tha t t h e Press consider doubli ng t he size 
of its lo~er floor by ext endi ng i t nor t hward 40 feet . Then , 
a t s ome future d ~te , t~e en l Dr ged building could be j o ined 
by an east wing addition to ho use the Department of Te chnical 
Journalism ( 5 , November 1 , 1945 ). 
Evalu? tions of space in adequacies made during the war 
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p r ov ed all too accurate . A r eport dated April 24 , 1947, by 
Board membe r Robley Winfrey on recommend ations for erecting 
an addi tion to the Press Building po int ed up severe short-
comings. Paper was being stored in the Central Stores Build-
i ng . Wo rk ar ea in the press r oom was cluttered with jo bs in 
process end time and l abor were lo s t in moving ma teri a l s 
a round to perrni t no r mal ope r ntions . A fir e and accident 
hazard was created by the hi ghly piled s tock. 
The book r oom was als o crru .. ped and no known space was 
available for an tic ipated futu r e boo k and paper sto r age needs . 
The Press h ad been storing materi als at t h e Ames canning plant 
s l nce the p r ev i ous fal l . Ev en this was a st op-gap measure -
the paper h ad t o be remov ed before the c anning sea son opened. 
These conditions cost t he Pre s s a $G5 per month outlay fo r 
outside rent a l space and for extra s hop l abo r in moving paper . 
At one po int i n this quandry , t he Board even considered put-
ting up a ~4 x 36 f oot Quonset for s torege , but the plan wa s 
ult ima tely abando n ed (5 , Octo ce r 29 , 1946) . 
The s hort term canning pl ant l ePse mad e it i mperative 
t o quickly p r ovide permanent storee e f acilities. Winf rey ' s 
report urged t he acquisi t ion of at leas t 1 , 000 squa r e f eet f or 
sto r age and an ea.u<>l cunoun t of space for expansion. According 
to this r eport , acceptable wo r ki nE and sto r age condition s were 
gover ned by three requirements : pap er a nd c oo k s torPge space 
adjacent to the Press Bu i lding , better unlo nding f acili t ies 
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and a f r eight e l e vato r . These needs would be met by a one-
s tory , 26 x 82 f oo t concrete mono l ithic additi on joined t o t he 
nor t h s i de of the Pres s Bui l ding . The add ition 's d e s i gn woul d 
allow i ts roof to become a loadi ng do ck fo r t he Press 's sh i p-
ping end th i s d esig n , i f edop t ed , woul d not i n terfere with 
future pl ans fo r ee st and west additions, the repo rt co n-
clud ed. 
Wi nfr ey ' s r e comruend '1.tions were accept ed and a con t r act 
for the no r th additi on awarded to t he Wi ckes Engi neer i ng and 
Cons t ruc t i on Compa ny of Des ~oines o n i ts bid o f $24 , 200 . 
Chai r man ha r vin wa s autho r ized to bor row up t o 825 , 000 on 
one- ye a r notes if nec ess ar y to f inance the cons t ructi o n Octo -
ber 1 5 , 1947 . The no rth addi t ion was compl e t ed in the s pr i ng 
of 1948 . La ter , in 1951, P sec ond floo r enclosure wa s bui l t 
over the north cidd i tion by the We i tz Constr uct i on Company fo r 
$13 , 0~5 (5 , ~~rch 28 , 1951) . Both additions were financ ed 
with the Press ' s ea r ned surplus funds . 
By now t he Press ' s shop equipment inc l uded four Lino-
t ypes , two iva ei1 l e l1o . 3 pr esses , a Gra f t sman pr ess to r e plac e 
the ol d Chandler and Price job pr ess , a new Kelly press and 
a Duplex press . Sales t o publ i c .'." tions total ed $73 , 387 . 54 
whi le the Book Depar tmeri t 1 s sal es r eached $105 , 193 . 90 
(Appendix C) . The shop p r ovided work fo r 35 empl oyees . 
Equi pllient valua tion r ea ched S 4 ci , 20? . ~4 . 
These addi tions , aiong with t he util iz a tion of spac e for 
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stori ug books a nd pap er in a former powder storag e ho use at 
t he Aukeny Experimental Fa rm - 26 miles away - consider ebly 
r elieved the Pre s s ' s acute storage problems. Marv i n now 
di rected his ene r g i es toward exp anding the Press's plant 
facilities through the addition of a two - sto r y east wing. 
The first step w<s to f acilitate fi nancing of the addition 
by amending Ar ticle IX, Sectio n 1, of the Iowa State College 
Press ' s Article s of Incorpor~ tio n to increase the indebted-
ness limit f r om ~35 , 000 t o $150,000 (5, August 9 , 1950). 
Next, approval was obtair1ed from t he Board of Education 
to proce ed with plans to erect the building addition. How-
ever, t he Board of Educ a tion was conc erned tha t a defini te 
understanding be established on the ownership of the additions 
in vi ew of the fact tha t they were and would be paid for en-
tirely by Im·:a Sta te Colleg e Press fund s . A new memorandum 
of agreement was sought to redefine the status of ownership, 
ina smuch a s t he Press had repaid its orig ina l lo an to t h e col-
leg e , had buil t an additio n to t h e orig inal building and had 
changed its name s ince the origi nal memo randum of und erstanding 
wa s nego ti a ted on Apri l 1 5 , 1940 . 
The clarify i nB modific a tio ns were i nco r pora ted into a 
subsequent memo randum of und erstanding which was app r ov ed by 
t he Board of Educ n tion ? t its December 6 , 1950 , meeting .* 
,.~Platt, B. H., Ames , I o1:a . Inform a tion on amending 
ar ticl es of und erst~nding . Priva t e communica tion . 1950 . 
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This superceding do cument restated the f or mer conditions of 
owne r ship - tha t t he IoHa St a te College Press Building , the 
existing addi tion and proposed addi tion s, bei ng on coll ege-
owned pr ope r ty were recognized es belonging t o Iowa S tate 
College . The Press, it wa s mutually egreed, would cont inue 
to maintai n the building Rnd addi tion s thereto at it s own 
expen se . The Press would a lso 
. continue t o pay t he colleee f or steam, e l ec-
tricit y and water used i n the print i ng pl ant and 
book publishing departoent but no t fo r the space 
used for under g r aduate publicati on offices a nd 
teachi ng purposes . 
The pr oject encountered unavoidable delays afte r these 
i ni tial successes in fo cili t ati nB const ruction . App roval was 
r equired from t wo federal agenci es before fur the r steps coul d 
be t aken - the 1·at ional Product i on Aut ho rl t y for materials 
and the Federal Rese rv e Board of Chi c ago for credi t (5 , June 
8 , 19 51). Steel wc s i n sho r t suppl y end the all oc a tion agency 
i ndic ated t he Press's ne eds would be withheld until a t l east 
the mi ddl e of 1953 (5 , September 25 , 19 52) . 
Another i rr.ped i n.ent oc curred \'1hen the bank er s who were 
contact ed fo r const r uction lo ans urged fir st tha t t he Sta te 
Executive Coffimittee be pressed t o deed t o the Iowa Sta te Col-
l ege Press the real esta te on which the building and i ts pro-
posed ad.di tio n were locr- t ed . This unique pro c edur e would 
make the ne\·: structur e technlc ally e l igi t l e fo r mor t gagi ng 
and would perallel the Bo a r d of Educ a tion' s action when the 
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Sta te University of Iowa const ruct ed its hemo rie l Union, and 
also in t he case of t he Io~a St ate Coll ege Memori a l Union (5, 
September 2 5 , 1952) . The real es t a te title was transferred 
on April 11, 19 5 5 (Appendix D) . 
The I owa State College Press and Io wa State College 
deferred to t !1e ba.r:.ks 1 wishes and amended the memorandum of 
understanding of December 6 , 1950. The amended section now 
stated that t he coll ege g r anted the necess a r y land and build-
i ng t o the I owa Sta te Coll ege Press . Aft e r indebtedness was 
li quidated , t h e title would revert t o t he coll ege, including 
the building and i ts additions, fr ee of all encumbrances to 
11 the Stat e of Iowa fo r t he use and b ene fit of Iowa State Col-
lege . 11 (5, Septem berl3 , 19 53) . 
Still setting t he stag e f o r t he east wi ng add ition , the 
Press boa rd acted on t he advice extended by Max Conn, its 
attorney , in his letter of Septembe r 23 , 1953 . Conn recom-
mended that three owner publications, the Agriculturist , Home-
make r and Engineer, r especti ve ly , i ncorporPte t o ob t a in s t atus 
a s legal enti t i es. This p r oc edure w~uld l ater facilitate ob-
ta inlng bank loans to finence the addition . 
After t he publ i c ations h od legally incorpora ted , the 
Board amended s ect io ns of its articles of incorporation . 
Article III was amended t o desie;n? te that t h e 11 membe r publi-
cations 11 were no,·t "cor po r a tions . 11 The same cha.nge wa s a lso 
i ncorporr ted i nto Article VI. Article I X, which previously 
h ad fixed t h e l imi t of th e Press ' s indeb t edne ss a t $1 50 ,000, 
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was deleted f r om t he document and Ar ticle VI II, Section 4 , 
was rev ised to no loneer permit t he Bo a rd to meet operating 
defi ci ts by dr awing upon the ea rned surplus owned by the sep-
arate publi cations ( 5 , ?wiay 27, 1954) . 
The le~al gr ound- work was compl eted, and the ac t ua l task 
of constructing t he eas t \ving began . The Board of Education 
autho riz ed t he Pre ss to employ Thomas FitzPa trick and Gerald 
I. Griffi th as arch itect s and p r oce ed with pl ans . Some years 
ear lier, President Friley , concerned with the pressing space 
needs o f the Departments of Technical J ournalism and of Eco-
nomics a nd Soc io l ogy , suggested that the Press cons ider adding 
a th ird floor wi t h clas srooms and staff oft' i ce s t o its orig-
inal plans fo r t h e east wi ng . At tha t ti10e he off e r ed the 
admin i str a tion ' s assistance in providine certain servic e s in 
lieu of r ent for spece used for te aching . This would help 
amo r tize t he cost of t he added floor. Now ?-"arvin gav e defi-
nite form t o t he idea by proposing two measure s to B. H. 
Platt , t he coll ee;e bus iness man11ge r, t o enable fin ancing the 
needed cla ssr oom facilities. 
Fi rst , 11 arvin urged Li:rnt the college assume payment of 
the $2 , 200 s alary he r eceiv ed f r om the Pre ss . The expcrnding 
activities of t he Depe rtn1ent of Techni cal J ournalism, then 
granting f o ur t o fi ve t imes the numbe r of pre- war deg rees, 
could use the servic es of R full- time h eed , he po inted out . 
~arv in ' s second po int w~s thRt the college cons i der remitting 
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the cost of utilities used by the Press.* The r emission of 
utilit y costs alone would , in 20 to 25 ye ars, reimburse the 
Press f or its capital investment in the third floor. 
The college ' s compliance with these proposals would not 
constitute a sub sidy to t he opera tions of the Press , but would 
only help amortize the co s t of space pr ovided fo r teaching , 
Narv i 11 indica t ed . l·ioreover, the Iowa State College Press was 
the only one of 46 univ ersity pres ses not subsidized by its 
parent ii.stitution . Yet, f o r ye a rs the Department of Tech-
nic al J ournalism wa s using cramped facilities for its news 
r eporting and editing cla sses. 
Whi le t h e eas t wine additio n was s till in the planning 
stage , t ile co llet. e adminis tr at ion requested departm ent heads 
t o lo ok ahead 10- 1 5 ye ars and li s t space needs for an enr oll-
ment that was expected t o double during that period. This 
altered existi ng pl ans. Th e Press agreed t o f ive up half the 
propos ed wing ' s basement space for teaching purposes, and to 
continue to use the Ankeny powder house for storag e . To help 
amo r tize the cost of the ca sement revi sion , l·iarvin urged t he 
admi nis tration to consider paymen t of $8 ,00 0 in salaries to 
employees of t he Book Department of the Press.** As precedent 
"~ l11.arvi 1. , K. R., Ames , Im·1a . Informatio n on proposal to 
fir- 2.nce t !ii rd floor of east wing eddi t i o n. Priva te communi -
ca.ti on . 19 54 . 
**karv in, K. R. , Ames , Io ~ a . Informatio n on pr oposals for 
coop ere.tive amo rti z. e.tion of third floor in east \-J ing addition . 
Priv a t e communic a.tio n . 19 55 . 
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for tnis proposal , he cited tha t most university presses were 
furnished housina and a t leest part of the editorial staff ' s 
salaries . He referred to a survey which ind i cated that 76 . 5 
percent of university press subsidies came f r om parent insti-
tutions (8 , P · c41 ). 
hervin ' s negoti ations proved fruitful . The college , 
recognizing tha t space for i t s i n structional pro gr em was being 
provided a t no cash outlay t o the institution , agreed t o help 
runortize the cost of the teaching f 2cilities made possible by 
the revised plans. The Press had be en paying the co lleBe 
about $8 , 000 per ye~r f o r utilities and se rvices . The Pre ss 
would conti nue to pay the cos t s of mos t services, such as 
trucking and the college printing service . Howev er , the col-
lege remi t t ed the cos t of t he Press ' s utilities and agreed 
also to assume the po rtion of I!ia rvin 1 s s a l a ry pr eviously paid 
by the Pre ss . The v alue of these concessions was mutually 
agreed to be $4 , 000 . La t er, when ba sement spa ce wa s diverted 
to teaching heeds, the coll ege a lso t ook on the responsibility 
of payin c $9 , 000 in salari es to Press personnel . This a r range-
ment wa s eff ec ti v e July 1 , 19 57 . These commitments were to 
ren ain i n force only thr ough t he period required to amortize 
the lo an l'o r the east wine; addition . u 
{~Pla tt , a . H. , Ar.,cs , Io\·a. Info r ma tion on mePsures to 
cooper atively amortize cost of third floor on ee st win g addi-
tion . Private communic ati on . 19 56. 
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Negoti a.tions were sti l l in pro gress for the amortization 
of t h e th ird flo or o f the e ast i·Jing addition when the Bo a rd 
awarded construction contr ects totaling $ 189,772 . Contracts 
awar ded were : gen er al , J ames Thompson and Sons Company; 
electrical, Fitz Elec tric Comp any ; and plumbing and heating, 
Wo len Company . 
Fund s f or financin g t h e ea st wing addition were made 
availabl e by two l oca l banks - the Union St ory Trus t and Sav-
ing s and t he Ames Trus t and Saving s - as \·:ell as the Iowa Des 
Mo i nes r e. tional . The se banks collectively offered to advance 
lo ans up to $.150,000 f o r constr uction costs. 
A budge t was estimated fo r incident a l expenditures. 
These were expected t o bring the east wing ' s total cost to 
about $ 2 0 0 , 00 0 . Th e Board autho rized Marvin to nego tiate the 
finances nee ded t o mee t t he construction budget . Borrowing 
li rai t was fi xe d a t $ 150 , 000 end was t o be s e cured by a f irst 
mortgage on I ow a St a te Col l ege Press property (5, August 3 , 
1955 ) . 
\·ihen the college ci.ccepted i.:arvin 1 s p l an f o r th e joint 
amortiza t ion of cas emen t teeching space, it became nece ssar y 
to extensiv ely r ev i s e t ne o rigina l desi gn fo r t he e ast wing 
addition. The i nco r po r C' t ion of t he necess a r y changes i n the 
·ce s err.ent p l ar,s r equired an additional co st outlay of $ 7 , 4 59 . 45 
( 5 , )8.y 1 0 , 1 956 ) . Tn e rev ised pl ans provided for sharing the 
g r ound f lo or , h al f servi11g r:is c:i. Press war ehou se and h a lf pro-
vid i ng spac e fo r typoc r aphy and adv e rtising l aborato ri es, a 
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motion pie ture production l abo r ato ry , a radio studio and a 
small cla ssroom. 
At the ti ~e the Press wes preparing to move into i ts new 
quarters , sales t o pu blications totaled $107,435.85 while t he 
Book Depe rtment 1 s s ales reached $206 , 035 . 68 . Majo r items of 
shop equipment included four Linotypes , a Mill er Majo r press, 
a Kelly press, an offset pr ess , a Dup l ex press , a Heidel ber g 
press, a Ludlow for hand compos ins , a Trim-0-Saw and two 
h i ehle Ko . 3 presses . Printing equipment valuatio n totaled 
~84 , 931 . G4 · The shop employed 29 persons . 
The long anticip eted three-s tory , 40 x 120 f oot wins was 
occupied i n September 1956 . The ne'"' wing cost $217 , 035 .36 -
this included electrical fixtures and blinds . The Press 
housed. i t s edi tori '3 l offices on the first floor . Its forme r 
editori a l quart ers in t he origi nal section of the Press Build-
i ng had been three jammec'i roo ms - one ma.naserial office, one 
editori a l and sales office sh or ed by the sales manager , his 
assistant , the c hi ef editor a nd two half-time assodi a te edi-
tors; and a clerical office occupi ed by two full- time and one 
half-time stnff members engaged primarily in order writing . 
Now , an i ndiv idu2l office WP S provided for e8ch of the key 
per sonnel . The a ccounting o f fice remains in the old building . 
The DepDrtwent of Tech nic al Journalism moved into offices 
and clas srooms on the top floor . To p r ovide f acili t ies for 
j ournalism t eaching , the Press sac rific ed needed storage 
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spa ce - and still con t i nu e s to use a n o ld powder sto r age war e-
house o n t he Colleee Experiment 9l F a rm a t Anke ny , 26 miles 
away . 
An offi ci a l Op e n House on April c.5 , 1957 , at which the 
Press a.nd tne Dep a rtment of Technic a l J o urnalism co- hosted 
about 8 00 guests, marked the occasion of one of t h e Press•s 
l andmark a c hiev ements - t h e p r ovisio n of t op-fli ght publish-
i ng and te3c hing f acil i ties \·:i t hout capita l co st to Iowa tax-
p ayers ( 6 , pp . 42-44). 
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IX . BOOK PUi3 i..ISHil·m EXPAl'!DS SALES ARil.AKGEMEKTS 
The Press' s book ~ublishins pro g ra~ conti nued to g row in 
size and i mpo rtance . By 1941 t he annual dolla r volume of book 
sales had climbed to a level of over $21 , 000 , a four-fo l d in-
creas e over 1934 , when the Book Department was f ounded (Appen-
dix C) . The scale of t he Press ' s book publishing activities 
had ach i ev ed sufficient importance by this time to classify 
as a r e co gnized book publisher in professional circles . 
Accordingly , the Press be came a membe r of t he Association 
of American University Pr esses. This association had organ-
ized formally in Fe bruary 193 7, chiefly to pr ovide an oppor-
tunity for r egul a r exchane e of informa tion among member 
presses . Av ailable r ecords i ndice te t hat the Pre ss held mem-
bership in the AAUP as early as 1941 . Ho wever, the Press was 
not r epr esent ed Dt the AAUP ' s annual mee ting s until Ingle 
a.ttended t he session held in New York on J anuary 28 , 1944 . 
En r oute t o the mee ting Inele vi sited and exchanged informa-
tion with managemen t personnel Ft t he presses associ a ted with 
the presses at the University of Chicago , Johns Hopkins Uni -
vers1 ty , t :ie U11 iv ersi ty of Pennsylv ania , Rutgers University 
and Co lumt i a University . 
Ingl e submitt ed B r eport t o the Press Board upo n his 
return t o pr ov ide dete.il ed tnform<'!.t i on on how v ariou s uni ver-
si ty p r esses manag e the µublishing and promotional phases of 
t heir op er ati ons . He predicted t hat t he knowledge so shared 
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would stimul a t e 11 more expert managemen t of our own publishing 
enterprise . 11 -1~ 
One concr ete r esult o f Ingl e 1 s attendance at the AAUP 
convention was the crys tallization o f action to obtain sales 
representation in for ei gn ar eas . Ingle pointed out t hat the 
increasi ng foreig n deu1and for the Press' s books made it oppo r -
tun e to enlist t he aid of f oreign sales representatives in the 
manne r of s ome o ther univ e rsity presses . By taking this step 
t he Press would reap twin benefits - an or ganized processing 
of unsolici ted f or eign orders and aggressive, continuing sales 
p r omoti on in a r eas where the Press could not effectively carry 
ou t its own pro gr am ( 5 , 1'·1arch 30 , 1 944) . 
. After query ing several firms , Ingle r ecommended that the 
Press contract fo r the services of the Henry M. Snyder Company 
of !';ew York , the n t he only publ i sher's export company in the 
Unit ed St ates. He had already been briefed on the firm's 
operat ions by its represen ta tive, w. S. Hall . ( Hall later 
started hi s own fi rm fo r European and Grea t Britain cov erage.) 
Ingle spelled o ut for the Press Boar d t he det a ils of 
Snyder ' s proposed se rv ices . The f i rm's territories i ncluded 
mos t of South America , the Union of South Africa , Hawaii, 
Sweden and I celand . Befo r e World War I I it a lso had offices 
in China a.nd Japan and had i ni ti a ted operations in Europe. 
*Ingle , Har old E., Ames , Iowa . Information on Press•s 
p arti cipation in its fir st AAUP mee ting . Priv ate communica-
tion . 1944 . 
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Snyder ' s postwar plans included expansion of European cover-
age, re-estab lishment in the orient and the openi ng of offices 
in Australia. 
I n its stand a rd pa ttern, the Snyder firm proposed to 
i r1 itie. te its services by introducing the Press to all the 
bookstores i n Snyder's te rri tories by me ans of a "s ales 
letter" devoted exclusively to the Press - its history, i n-
formation Bbout types of books published , discounts to book-
se l lers and individual descriptions of those books most likely 
to have st r ong sales appeal in the territory . Periodical ly, 
as new Press books were published, addi tiona.l promotion would 
come vi a a mimeo gr aphed 11 Book News 11 letter. 
Orders for Press books resulting from this pr omotion 
would be channelled to the Snyder home offi c e for processing. 
Snyder woul d giv e the Pre s s complete instructions for filling 
orders - credit terms , discount, export license if necessary, 
and detailed shipping instructions. The Press would then ship 
the books directly to the buyer , but would send invoices to 
Snyd er. Each month Snyder would bill its bookseller cli ents 
and redi s tribute the money r eceiv ed to the various publishers 
whose books were includ ed i n t he sales. The commission would 
be 15 percent of the net amount of each i nvoice, exclusive of 
postage. 
A contrac t wi t :1 t he Snyder Company would r elieve the 
Press of most existine foreign credit pr oblems , stressed 
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Ingle. These would be r educ ed to 11 watcqing the financial 
solidarity 11 of t he foreign representative instead of scores 
of booksellers and individuals who would otherwise order 
direct. He adc,. ed t hat forei gn representatives were in a bet-
t e r position t o evaluate the credit standing of buyers i n 
t he ir territories, end could restri ct s ales to out l eta con-
sidered to be r eli able. (This was an i mportant consideration, 
as the Press and other university presses had encounter ed 
"unreli able " South Americ a n accounts.)* 
While Snyder would not gua r antee payment , it would assume 
11 moral responsi bill t y 11 to bring pressure upon its customers 
to meet fir1ancial oblig e t io ns . Failure to make full payment 
to any publisher would r esult in impariment of credit with 
all Snyder ' s publishers and loss of book purchase ri ghts in 
the United Sta te s until credit wa s r e- established. 
Ingle urged t h e Press Board to sign a one- year contr ac t 
for Snyder r epresentation with automatic one- ye ar r enewal un-
less terminated by not ice three months in advance. This move 
woul d f acili t 0 te handling the Press's existing f o reign sales 
and would a.lso pave the way for t he l a r ge po stwar business 
Bnticipated by 11 a.ll publishers . 11 It was placed in effe c t 
hay 1, 1944 . 
Ingl e ' s judgment pro ved prudent . Within f ou r months of 
*Ingl e , H. E., Ame s, Io ~ a . Informa ti on on university 
press problems r e l e t cd to credit reli ability of Sou th Amer-
ic an accounts. Priv ate co mmunic a t i on . 1944 . 
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i ni ti a t i ng Snyder r epresente tio 11, t he Pr ess receiv ed fo reign 
order s totali ng 8 750 . 06 . Business volume fo r t his period 
would ordi11a rily have been about $75 without fo r ei gn r epre-
sentat i on . •~ 
The Pre ss was r epr esent ed agai n a t an AAUP meet i ng when 
:t-1arvin at t ended th e sessions of J anuar y 22 and 23, 1946 , held 
for the fi r s t tl me in Ch icago . Marvi n st r e ssed in hi s r epo r t 
of J anua r y 30 , 1946 , thot the Press could no t a fford to miss 
r epresent a tion a t t hes e sessions even if they were t o be con-
duc t ed in Kew Yo r k . He endorsed future pa rticipa tion , declar-
ing that 11 in j ustic e to our euthor s we must ke ep abr eas t of 
wha t is going on in the t r ade in sal es and p r omotion , t ech-
ni ques of publ ishine; and in foreign t r ade . 11 Th e Pr ess has 
been r epresented a t all AAUP sessions since, with the excep-
tion o f 1955 , when bi ds for the new Eas t Wing were being 
c onsidered in Ames at t he same time tha t t he convention wa s 
in session . 
While I ngl e wa s s erv i ng in the navy , t he Press arrang ed 
sa les repre sentation i n the so uthwestern Un i ted States thr ough 
a commission s al esman , RPy Bar r of Albuquerque , New Mexico . 
Barr' s services were in contac t s and order writ i ng - no t in 
bill i ng and coll t. cti11g accou nt s due , as ar e t hose of fo r e i gn 
representati ves . He made cells f or seve r a l publishers , tak-
*Ingl e , H. E ., Ames , Iowa . Inform a tion on result s of 
early Snyde r rep r ese nteti on . Priv ? t e communica tion. 1944 . 
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ing orders and e c> r 1. ing co mmi ssions. However, h e also received 
credit on o rders placed direc t with the Press by customers 
on whom he had made cont act calls, a s Kell a s on orders he 
wrot e at t n e t ime . * 
The Pre s s mo v ed to br oaden t he r an ge of its f orei gn cov-
erage when \o rld \'l Ei r II hostilities ceased . The Bo ard arrang-
ed for t h e H. M. Snyder Company to represent its interests in 
Austra lia and New Zealand a s o f January 1, 1947. By this time 
abo ut 11-12 percent of t o t al book s ales were to overseas 
clients ( 3 , ~o v embe r 29 , 1945) . 
Upon his r eturn f r om the 1946 AAUP convention in January , 
194 6 , 1·1arv i n r eported on a new avenue of appro ach for expand-
i11g ·ov ersea s sales through par ti cipation in the Uni t es Sta tes 
I nte rna tional Book Associ a t io ri , beginning July 1946 . This was 
under joint membership held by the AAUP , a.t an a s sessment of 
$10 per member in accordance with formal acti o n at the Janue.ry 
convention . As stipula t ed, USIBA would sell and promote 
America.n oooks on the European con tinen t 11 • . in mo st 
count ries except Russi a and perh eps in Russia l a t e r . 11 Snyder 
agreed not t o compe t e with USIBA i n Europe, and the USIBA 
would not comp0 t e with Snyder in other countries. 
USIBA b ased its oper Ptions in ~ew York and had s ales 
and pro llio ti on o !'fic es i n Fr a.nce and Sweden, but i t s life span 
---------- -
-1~1 .. 1a r vin, K . R., Ames, Iowa. Info rma tion on Ray Barr 
sales representat i on . Priv r te communica tion . 1958 . 
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was snort . The asso cintlon was f or mally dis ~olv ed on Janua ry 
3 , 1947 , when the mem bers decided th8t the USIBA could not 
operate effec tively or economic ally without t he support of 
mo st Ameri can publ i sh ers a nd it had become evident tha t sup-
port wa s no t fo r thcoming .* 
However, Western Eur ope an r epresenta ti on did not actually 
l apse i n t hat \'J . S . Hall - t he Snyder r epresentative who 
vis ited the Press and signed the Henry h . Snyder Company oper-
a ting agr eement - launched a new company under his own name, 
t o cover Weste r n Europe . The Pr ess was with Hall with in a 
month af t er USIBA di ssolv ed . On iay 1 5 , 1949 , the Press ex-
panded Hall's te rri tory to i nclude Grea t Br itain.** 
The Pr ess made the compl ete shi ft to conducting its 
foreign s2 l es eff orts through established firms in a par ticu-
l a r l ocality when i t appointed Thomas Al l en Ltd . of To r onto , 
On tario , as its Canad i an sa l es repr esentative in October, 
1949 . Previously , the Press had handled i t s own book sales 
i n Canada. Allen actually \·:a.rehoused Pr ess boo ks, proILo ted 
them end filled order s from i ts own stoc k. Press t r ansactions 
therefore were with Allen , not with a mul titud e of sca ttered 
accoun ts . 
*Townsend , hershaJl , Ames , Iowa . Information on USIBA 
r epr esenta tion . Priv c- te communice tlon . 1958 . 
iH~'l'ownsend , ·.arsha.i.J , Ames , Io\·.a . Information on \'! . S . 
Hall r epresentat i on . Private communic P-t i on . 1958 . 
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By this time the po l icy of empl oying fo reign sol es r ep-
rese nta.t ive s had paid the Pr ess handso me d iv i dends. In the 
first six months of 1948 the Pres s r eco r ded the highest per-
c entage increa se of all universi ty press f o r eign book sal es -
an i ncre a se of 44 6 pe r cent over forei gn s eles during the 
first half of t h e base yea r , 194 6 . 
As t he aollF.r vo l ume of Pr es s sa les inc rea s ed in the 
1950 1 s , the percentag e of fo re ign sal es wa s not expected to 
ho l d to as spectacul ar figure s . A number o f competi ng agents 
had co1ue on the scene, however, and t he Snyder f irm no longer 
held a monopoly on any of the t err i to ries . The Pr ess wa s 
pa r ticularly concerned about Snyder ' s showi ng on a c omparativ e 
bas i s when thei r 19 55 t ally showed only a 3 . 8 pe r cent increase 
ove r th e previous ye c r , es compar ed with the AAUP average of 
19 . 2 percent f o r 25 university pr es ses with v arious represen-
tatives in the "Snyder territo r y ." To comply with contr ac t 
te r ms , the Press not i fi ed the Snyder concern on January 31 , 
1956 , thEl t i t would be cf!nceling the co n t r act May 1 , and 
a rranging new representa tion . By t elephone , Pre sident B. H. 
Rudern.an of Snyder a sked reconsider c:i t i on f o r at le ast anothe r 
yea r , and o ut l i n ed a nev.r , aggressive pr og ram tha t the f irm was 
p l anning . The Pr ess agr eed t o continue un ti l the end of an-
other contr r ct y ea r . 
In July 1956 , howcv vr, t he u . S. Information Agency 
ennounced thPt no more co nt r acts through the Informationa l 
l·~edia Gue.ran ty proe;ram would be issued t o Snyder . This 
blo cked or ders from a number of countri es . In October 1956 
the Attorney Gene r al accep ted a. "Snyder off er of settlement , 11 
tut Robert l·i· Bee r s, chief of the IMG br anch, i ssued to t he 
book industry a s t e tement that: 
I c an assure you tha t if these difficul t i es (of 
t he Snyder Company) were onl y technical, we would 
not have t aken the action we did . The action we 
t ook is comruensure te with the seriousness of the 
situa tion . The dam<:' g e to the HIG pro gr am has not 
only been l ack of s ales. The Snyder s i tua.tion h a s 
also made it difficult t o br ing new countries into 
the prof-= r am . 
Townsend questioned with Snyder president Ruderman the 
propriety of puttine a university press 1 s activities under a 
clo ak of question Pcle ethics, but i nvit ed Ruder man to give his 
own version of t he aff a ir before co~ing to a decision on con-
ti r.uir1g o r c anceling r epresentation . Lengthy correspond ence 
follow ed , and Ruderman also f orwarded a copy of the complete 
Off e r of Compr omis e mad e t o t he government. Townsend further 
checked with puclishers me ntio ned in the t r ansactions referred 
to in the government c..ss ertions, and with foreign trade 
aut horiti e s . 
On January 1 7 , 1957 , f o r ma l no tice of a clean break with 
Snyder wa s fo rw ard ed from the Pr~ ss , fo r termination of con-
t ract on April 3U , 195'( . On t11arch 25 , 1957 , the Press fo r-
mally signed \·Ji th Fe f'!' er "nd Simons, Inc . , f or r epr esentation 
i n the form e r Snyd er t errito ries, eff ective May 1 , 1957. 
Like W. S . Hell , t o th Faul Feffer and Geo r ge Ca lvert Simons 
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formerly h ed been with Snyder befor e l aunching out on their 
own with an a gg res s iv e o r gan iz a tion .* 
• 
it Towns end , l·iarshal 1 , Ai..e s , Iowf! . Info r ma ti on on changing 
r r om Snyd e r t o Fe1 fer a 11d Simons r epresen t a tio n. Private 
comruunic 8ti on . 1958 . 
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X. PEO PLE AND PERSONNEL POLICI ES 
A succe s sf ul univ ersi t y pre ss dr aws it s vita lity prima r-
i l y f r om peop l e r at her t han frorr. elabo r ate physical plant or 
UiOdern printi ng equipment . From the ou t set t h e Pres s has been 
guid ed by l ead ers who h ad wi de experi ence and who h ave been 
disti ngui shed by e l ec tion t o high offic e i n na tional j ournal-
i s t ic and ~ublishi ng as socia t io ns . 
Boa rd chairmen Beckman , Conv erse, Ro ge rs and Marvin have 
all served as p r es ident s eithe r o f t he Asso cia tion f or Educa-
tio n in J ournali s m or of the Americ an As sociation of Schools 
and Departments o f Journal ism . 
Har old ~ngle , fo r me r man~ger of the Book Depa r tment who 
bec B.Jlle the di re c t o r o f the press a t J ohns Hopkins Univ e rsi ty 
af ter l eaving Iowa S t e t e , se rved c: s pr e s iden t of the American 
As soci ation of Univ ersity Pr esses from 1959 t o 1961 . 
Mar shall Townsend , who s ucceeded I ngle in 1948 after 
fi r st se rving the Pres s fo r th r ee ye Rrs first a s sal e s manager 
than as p r oduction manaeer , we s el ec t ed t o the fiv e- member 
na t ional e xecutive commit tee of t he AAUP i n 1951 , and was 
named vic e pr esident iri 1960 . He was in char ge of the Bo ok 
Dep artmen t dur ing the per iod of i t s gre a t e s t growt h . By 1957 
the Pre ss book sales mo ved p8st a qua rt er-mi lli on dol l a rs a 
yea r. 
Wi l li am E. Holmes , pl?. nt supe r intendent since t he Press 
began i ts ope r ations in 19~4 , hes played a key role i n the 
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educ a tion of hundreds o f Iowa State journal i sm g r aduate s as he 
guided t he sta f f s of the various public a tions . At t he s ame 
time he kept abreas t witn advances in pri nti ng technol ogy and 
incorpora ted them into sho p ope r ations t o maintain t he h i gh 
level of Pr ess publ ications . 
These and other staf f memcers hav e con t ri bu t ed t o t h e 
Pr ess ' s steBdy development as a center of i mpo r tant public a-
tions. 
As t he Press g r ew in s t ature and busines s volume , it pro-
vided its worke r s with employee benefits to au gment the i r 
ea r ning s . While not officially a part of the Univ e r si t y , the 
Press is conside r ed an in t e gr al part of Unive rsity op er ati ons . 
It conforms to Uni ve r sity policies and pr ocedures. Fr om all 
indica tions , the Press fo l lowed convent ional personnel prac-
t ices and poli ci e s f r om t h e v ery begirt1. lng , a t f i rs t by rul e 
of thUJIJo , l fl ter by fora.a l i zing t hem. 
The policy of provld tng reti r ement i ncome i nsuranc e had 
its r oots ln a genera l discussion on employee poli cies at the 
Board ' s September 17 , 1947 meeti ng . These discuss ions con-
tinued for some ti rne , and a t one point the Boar d i nv ited Col. 
H. E . Pride t o br ief the f ea tu r es of e simi lar pl an then being 
cons id ered by t h e hemori a l Vn ion in behalf of i ts wo r ke rs 
( 5, April 10, 1948 ) . 
When t he Board decld eu t o act it c alled upo n member s 
Robley Vlnfrey arid L . o . St e\~A rt , i t s v e te r an f ac t - finding 
commi t teeme n , t o investie:P te fu r ther and drc.f t the gene r al 
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provisions of a r etirement p l an . Winfrey ' s and St ewart 's 
r ecomme ndat i ons were accepted aft er various changes on Jan-
uary 6 , 1949 . Subsequently, t he Press nego tia ted a retirement 
ircome insurance pl a n with the No r thwestern Mutua l Life Insur-
ance Company of iHlwaukee , Wisconsin, that it had s ubmi t t ed 
e arlier . This p l an was mo difi ed and adopted (5 , May 1 7 , 1949). 
Basically , the plan p r ovides a monthly annuity of $ 60 t o 
employ ees who retire a t a ge 65 , wit~ a corr espo ndingly lowe r 
amount if t he employ e e ente r ed the prog ram at an advanced age . 
Sho uld the i nsu r ed employee di e before reac hi ng ret i rement 
age , his benefic i a r y wou ld r eceive 100 t i mes the amount of 
t he monthly annuity t ha t would h av e been due him a t r etire-
ment . Employe es that became total ly and per manentl y disabled 
would r eceive f u l l r etiremen t benefits . I n the case of press-
man Den J:.1cCleod , who \·ias 70 yea rs old when the plan was 
adopted , the Pres s r e tired him on payroll a t $50 a mon t h , 
which payment was l ater increas ed to S60 a month . 
Under t he contract's t e r ms for other employees , t he Press 
c arri es t h e bulk of t he p r emium costs ; eF ch employ ee contr ib-
uting $ 5 per month. The Board f ores aw that t he plan ' s cost 
could be parti a lly absorbed by r educ i ng pr ofits , increasing 
emp loy ~ e productivity , r eisin t; selli ng pr ices , and by tri mmi ng 
trainine cos t s through lessened employee turnover (5, August 
13, 1949 ). 
Employee benefi t s were buttressed when Pr ess empl oyees 
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c am e under the coverage of the Federa l Social Security r etire-
ment plan on J a nua ry 1, 1951 . To this was added the Bankers 
Life g r oup life insurance prog r am of t he University in July 
195~, with t he Pr e ss paying two-thirds of the premium for 
coverage up t o $ 1;:::;,000 , va.r yi ng according t o s al a ry and age.i~ 
Protection against the financial r avages br ough t by ex-
t ended il~ness came with a hospitaliza tion insurance pr ogr am 
started in 1952 . At firs t t he Press bough t such i nsurance 
f r om the Prudenti a l Lif e I nsurance Company, but a yea r l ater 
cancelled t he cont r act in f a vor of Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
plan coverage ins tead . Following the Uni v ersity• s action on 
r ecommendatio ns of i ts ins urance study co mmittee, the Press 
t ook e.dv an t age of Io,~·a Sta te gr oup provisions and r Pt es. The 
. Press p ai d t he cost of eFc h individual policy but g r anted the 
employ ee th e option of carrying fami ly coverage by paying 
the difference a t his own expense (5, Januar y 22 , 1953) . 
Empl oyee benefits were broaden ed in 19 52 to include 
f'orma.l pr ovi sion fo r paid sick l eave and annual vac a tions, 
paralleling University pr actice . Initi ally , the Press g ranted 
perm anent full- time employ ees up t o five wor king dc.ys of s ick 
leave a yer r . Lr t er, in 1957, this a llowa nce WP S doubled, and 
unus ed s i ck l eave was permitted t o accumul a te for thr ee con-
secu t iv e ye a r s. In AuGus t 1957, the Pres s f o r mali zed l eave 
"~foarvi n , K. R., Arn es , Iov:a . InformD ti on on f r inge bene-
fits t o Pre s s empl oyees . Priv gt e commu~ic a tion. 1958 . 
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with pay in c :-= se of death in an employee ' s f ami ly ; this ection 
p aralleled a simila r ly es tablished University policy. 
Annual paid vacations were also formalized in the Press ' s 
11S t atement of Pe rso nnel Policies " adopted May 1, 1952 . 
Thirty calend a r days of vacation lee ve were al lotted to admin-
istr et ive and managerial personnel, whi le 10 working d ays were 
provided fo r printing shop wo rkers, editorial assi s tants, 
and the off i ce sta f f . 
Printin8 shop employees in perticulRr hav e found the 
Press t o be r esponsive to their wage needs. Between January 
1, 1940 and Aue;ust 1 , 1957 , they received 19 wage increa.ses -
going f r om a basic sor, an hour fo r jou rne ymen t o $2 .30 .an 
hour. In the mai n , Press wage inc r eases have kep t pace with 
c ompetitive conditions t o give the staff adequa te compensati o n 
fo r its contri outions.* 
"~l-.cirvin, l . R . , Ames , IO\·.ra . Information on wage in-
crease s obta i ned by printi ng department . Private communica-
tion . 1955 . 
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XI . PRESS corTRIBUTIO NS TO THE 
UiHnRSITY AND EDUCATION 
From 1 ts 11 p art-time 11 book publi shing beginnings , t he 
Press ha s g r own and evo lv cd to play a key role in the expand-
ing services of the Iowa Ste te University 's far-flung educ a-
tional programs . As pa rt of its publishi ng arm, the Presa has 
l engthened the thrust and heightened the impact of t he Univer-
sity 1 s t eaching end research activitie s beyond t he confines 
of campus classroom and l aborato ry . These service effo rts are 
at once sta tewide , r eg i onal , national and international . 
In meetine these widespread responsibilities the Press 
makes contr1 0ut ions th r, t ranee beyond i ts i mmedi ate publishing 
activ ities. The Press • s imprint on its pub lic a tions, includ-
i ng those adopted by t he nation ' s foreign service pr oe r ams , 
h a s helped gain prestige for t he Univ ersity 1 s name ci r ound the 
world. Lea r n i ng h e.s tenefi t ted f rom the Press 1 s subsidization 
of wo rth\·:hile books tha t otherwi s e mi eht have gone unpub-
lished . To student j ourr.alists the Pres s has bestowed both 
educational and meterial bene fits . And 811 this has been 
attained almost entirely withou t subsidy from the University 
or state f unds . 
In I owa , t h e Press i s a partner with educ ationa l r adio 
and television, the extension s ervice a.nd widespre e-d experi-
menta l !'a r ms in communi cciti nc and interpreting knowledge 
throughout t he s tate. 
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The Press' s approach to regi onal service is demonstrated 
by its popular Midwest Farm Handbook. Written and period-
ically updated by specialists in their respective agricultural 
fields, it ha s gone over the 60,000 copy mark in sales to 
farmers, students, and agricultural scientists , and continues 
to exercis e influence in improving agricultur al practices. 
By editing it t o carry the results of research particularly 
applicable t o a wider area than Iowa the price has been kept 
low and its market and usefulness expanded far above the 
potential for a purely "sta t e release. 11 
There is another and a potentially more significant facet 
of the Press's r egional service . The Press , like other uni-
versity presses, has published books that attempt to preserve 
and interpret t h e history and culture of its r egion . Examples 
of such titles a re: 01~ Orchard Farm, Sun Ov er Cerr o Gordo, 
and A Change and A Parting: ~ Story of Amana. 
On nat i onal and interna tional levels the Press has won a 
reputation a s a center of i mportant publications in science 
and technology. Various books have bee n translated into 
foreign languages: Spanish , French, Portuguese, Japanese, 
Chinese and Polish . Statistical Me t hods, which has appeared 
in Spanish, Portuguese ~1d Japanes e editions, Animal Breeding 
Plans and Diseases of Swine are among the Press's offerings 
which have been dr awn i nto service t o p l ay an importan t role 
in the natio n 's forei gn s ervice pro grams. Agencies like the 
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o ld Point Four Pr ogr am and the pr esent In t ernat iona l Coopera-
tion Admini s tra tion har nes sed them t o help mobilize t he man-
power and r esources o f und e r developed na t ions craving Western 
knowl edge and technolog y . 
Earlier, during \fo rld War II, t h e United Sta tes Armed 
Forces Ins ti t u t e adopted the book Fa r m Reco r ds and bo ugh t 
3 5 , 0 00 copi es f o r u s e in its g l o ba l tra i ni ng progr am of 
service personnel . Followi ng hos tili ties, t he Prea s supplied 
8 , 4 00 copi e s as a singl e orde r f o r t he veterans' f a rm- t raining 
program i n Arkan s as . 
Underl ining t he Press 1 s publish i ng prog r am , and t hose of 
a ll univ e r sity presses as well , is t he belief t hat if research 
in any area of schol ~r s hl p is t o hav e any meani ng its res ults 
mus t be pu blished and m0de avai l able (?, pp . 33- 34 ) . As its 
ini t i al s t ep in f ulfi l ling t h is i d eal , t he Press divorces 
finai. ci a l cons i derat i ons f r om tho se of s ubj ect mat t er merit 
wh en i ts l•ianuscr i pt Cammi t t ee appra i ses book ma teri al, en-
abli~g it t o ac t prima r ily on t he manu script 's mer i t . Once 
a manuscrip t i s epp ro ved , t he Pre ss management a ssume s re-
spo ns i bility fo r app r eisal of f i r anci al feasa.bility and is 
free to t ake the s t eps ne cess ar y t o br ing t he work into being 
under whatev er fi nancial a rr aneerr.ents need to be ef f ect ed. 
Only me nuscript s approved by t he hanuscript Commit tee may be 
publi sh ed b y t he Press . I ts Bct i on i s p ermi ssive , no t 11 manda-
to r y , 11 how ever , as t he financial fe a sability must be resolved 
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by management . 
The Ma nuscri p t Commi t tee can h e l p provide its own solu-
tion t o t he f ina ncia l protle rn where its r e spect for the manu-
script is g ree t enough . The Press und er wri ting under this 
pro c edure cor;ies f r om a $ 5 , 000 Manuscript Reserv e Fund admin-
is ter ed by t he ~, anu scrip t Cammi ttee. In case s where t he book 
c annot be produced on a r egula r ba sis , t h e Boo k Department man-
ag emen t may work out an arrang ement either for waiv e r o f r oy-
alty , o r waiv er of r oyal t y unt i l a certa i n number of copi es 
have been sold, o r parti a l subsidy att a ined f r om a found a tion 
or pr ofessio na l society identified wi th the subject matter of 
an i ~d ividual manus cript. 
Approximately 85 perc ent of t he manuscripts h andled ar e 
j udged by man ag emen t t o bre ak ev en ev entually - although it 
may b e a ma tter of seven o r ei ght year s , but the Ma nu s crip t 
Co mmi tt ee does h ave t he Rutho r ity to s upport a merito r ious 
work whicn o the r wi se mi e;h t not come i n t o print. When an 
app r opri e tion i s wi thdr awn from i ts f und i n support of a book, 
t h e Press i mmed1 1~ t ely appl ie s a one perc ent 11 set aside 11 on 
all book sa l es un t il th e f und i s r es to r ed t o the $5 , 000 leve l ; 
t he set asid e i s then d i sconti nued un ti l t he next a pp r opri a-
tion is me,de . 
The f und h e s be en used spPr ingl y , bu t i t s presence is 
consider ed vita l i n enabli ng t he Pres s to meet its goa ls in 
sh ar l r1g k 11owledg e . On a numbe r o f occ as i ons , t he ~ anuscri pt 
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Committee in i ts f or mal rro tion of appr o va l ha s i ndic a ted a 
wi l lingnes s t o d r aw on the f und when need arises on a scho l ar-
ly wo r k . Thi s , i n ef f ect, ha s r emoved a po ssible fin ancial 
stumbling bl ock wh ich migh t have delayed or even prevented 
public e tion of a mer itor io us wo rk of limited distribution. 
Specific all oc a t i ons f r om the f und have been made on such 
ooo ks as Economics of Soil Cons erva tion , ~eterosis, Atlas of 
Ch r omos ome I~ umcer s i n ~nimals , Stat i s t ic s and Ma thema tics in 
Bi olo gy , and Si mplified Di e t 1-,anual. The Pre ss a lso he lped 
the qua rterly Fa r m Poli cy Fo rum wea t her i t s f inancia l g rowing 
pai ns by carrying t h e t j our nal a t a l os e duri ng t he first 
fiv e year s of i t s exis tenc e .* 
Ev en wi t h th is r ecor d of subsidization , the Press , by 
i mplica t ion a t l eest , come s unde r f ire f r om certai n criti cs 
who decry the pu olicF.t i on of text bo oks by uni versity pr ess es . 
In h i s warni ng aEains t "stray i ng down comme rci al paths , 11 
August Fruge ( a nd o t hers too ) a t t he t ime of his p r esid ency 
of the Asso c i r tion of AmericRn University Pr es ses maint ained 
tha t univ ersity pre s s es c anno t devote much t i me to producing 
such books ana s t i ll clai m t hR t the i r pur pose i s scho l arly . 
At t he s arue time Fruge c:idmi ts thP t f o r a unive r s i ty press t o 
surviv e 1 t "must rr.ake some gestur es i n t he direction of fi nan-
cial profit 11 (4 , pp . . 31-.3'2) . 
*Townse~d , h~ rshall , 
subsiaized by the Pr ess . 
Ames , I owa . Infor ma t io n on book s 
Pr i vate communi ca t i on . 1960 . 
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The Press was the first and for many ye ars t he only mem-
ber of the Associ a tlon of America n Univ ersity Presses to be 
affi l i a t ed with an institution not offering a libe r al a rt s 
de gr ee . Understandably , i t is d edic ated to publis h ing 
scho l EJrs 1 o utput o f "books of merit in t he subj ec t mat ter 
str es s ed at I owa State , 11 th e t is, book s in a reas of spe cial 
interest to a land-grant university in furthering its pur poses . 
In any weighing of the non- text versus t ext publishing 
contro ver sy as it affects the Press , one would r equire t his 
point as a cenchmark : The Press mu s t at all times keep its 
op er ations in the black oecause of i ts being sel f - supporting . 
Therefore , t he extent t o which it c EJn subsidize other wo r thy 
manuscri pts depend s upon the total s ales of books bringing a 
r e turn ov er co s t s . In 1959 , for examp le , with 120 titles 
ee r ning inco me , the Press found t h Pt ~3 titles , the sales of 
which c arue basic a lly from the text ma r ket , accounted f o r 66 
percent of total oook s ales . It f ollows that the s ale of 
tex ts mak~ s possi ble the Press' s subsidiz a tion pr ogram . 
The Pr ess did try t o t ake advant e.ge of an oppo rtunity to 
inc r ease its ou t put of 11 l i bc r al 11 books when it applied f or a 
Ford Fo undc: tion g r en t under th ci t f oundati on's "Pr og ram t o 
Suppor t ScholPrly PuclicAti o n in tl1e Hum an i t ies ~nd Social 
Scienc es . 11 'rhe f o undati on r equi r ed from applic ants a li s ting 
of a t le c s t four books no t d esie ned for use a s text books or 
handtook.s which were pu cl i shed i n the year preceding a pplica-
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tion, of which at lePst t wo were to be in t he humani t ies or 
social sciences . The found a ti on also r equested a stat ement 
o f the compositi o n o f the appli cant ' s editorial con tro l board, 
bei ng int erested i n adequate r epresen tation from t he human-
i t ies and social science fields. 
In ~ay , 1957, harshal l Towns end made prelimina r y inquiry 
about the Pres s ' s eligibility. He was advised t ha t the Press's 
~anuscript Committee l acked edequate represen t ation from the 
h umani t ies and socia l sciences. 
In r es ponse to the then c urrent faculty interest in 
emph asizing the tea ching of the humani t i es t h e l·lanuscript 
Corumi t t ee wa s expanded in Aug ust , 1957 by appoin tme n t of t wo 
memcers e t l a r ge - George Beal f r om sociology and Wayne s. 
Cole frolll histo r y . 
The Press then made formal aoplica tion to the Ford Fo unda-
tion . Tne lis t of t i tles indic at i ng t he scope of humanities 
and soci a l scienc es publishing oper r tions duri ng the preceding 
fiscal year (1956- 57) i ncluded : Economic and Technic a l 
Anal.Ysi s of Fer tili zer Innov e. tio ns and Reso urce Us e (Econom-
ics); Do c to r~ Spare ~ Cow '. (Latin Ameri c a n lv!odern History); 
Iowa' s Water: Resources ( Eco r.ornic s) ; 1. 000 Ideas f or Be tter 
_N ews Pie tu re s (Pie to ri a l J ourna li s m) ; and Agricultural Price 
Analysis (Econo mics). 
However, t he Fo r d FoundRtion rejected t he applicatio n 
and i n i ts notif ica tio n dr ted Januc> r y , 1958 , cited tha t its 
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conclusion was bas ed l e r ge l y o n two points: the absence of 
genera l schole rly books in the humaniti es and social sciences 
from the li st of the l as t fiscal year, and secondly, tha t one 
purpose of t he prog r am was 11 to add new h umanities and social 
scie nce ti t l es in a list tha t already contains such works." 
Further, a f oundat ion spokesman questioned if the Press i n 
llieeting i ts specific objectives would 11 ever have a publishing 
yea r in which basic and g en e r al scholarly works in the human -
ities will be wel l repr ese nted . 11 
He commented additionally thB t it was not appropri ate for 
t he found a tio n t o a ttemp t t o apply de f i nitions o r cri t eria 
t o part icula r books, but t hat this shou l d be the preroga tive 
of human istic s cho l a rs on the Pre ss edito rial control board 
11 i f your press ec t ually makes a n a ttempt to reshape it s pub-
li shing li s t a l ong the lines intended by our pro g r am . 11 The 
money a t sta.ke was not A l a r e e sum and the program wa s to stay 
i n effect only for five years; the Press continues to subsi-
dize o n i t s own those book.s its Manuscript Cammi ttee be liev es 
warran t such ai d. * 
But t he pr eviously mentio ned i ncident relat ed to the 
Press ' s applic a t ion f o r a Fo r d Founda tion g r ant, whi le of 
int erest from a h i s toric standpo in t , ls a minor a spect i n t he 
ove r all pictu re of the Press 's ope r e tions end achiev ements . 
{~Townsend , l·.ars hall , Ames , I owa. Informa tion abou t the 
Pr ess ' s app lic £- ti un f o r P Ford Founda tion g r en t to stlmul8te 
production qf publ i ca tions i11 h umanities and social sciences . 
Priv a te comwunic etion. 1960 . 
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Mo re definitive of these is the f eet tha t go i ng into 1961 the 
Pr ess was selling Bbou t 100 , 000 books a ye er from its sto re 
of some 140 titles in pri nt (App endix F). On the pv e r age , the 
Press pr in ts abou t 14 new titles a ye Pr, mos t of them rela ted 
t o the s ubject m?tte r s tress ed at the University . Its l is ting 
of p r ofessionel wo r ks in the fie l d of veterinary medic ine , 
r eg e r ded as one of the be s t suc h li nes in the wo r ld , is par -
ti cularly str ong- in sel es . Ii. 1959 , f o r example, nine veter-
in a r y medicine titles a l one accounted f o r $67 , 959 in gross 
sa l es, or aoout G2 perc ent of the yeer's $270 ,778 dollar 
volume in books. Of t his amount the t ext Di seases of Swine 
b r ought in L26 , 6G4 . 
Ot he r fields of professional spe ci a liz a tion and their 
19b9 gr oss sales include: journalism, 14 titles , $21 , 085 ; 
home e co no~ics , l ~ t i tles , S35 ,133; bio l ogy, 11 titles , 
~14,G48 ; 8uricultural economics, 28 ti tl es , $21, 827 ; gener al 
agricu lture , five t i tles , $20 , 1G3 ; histo r y end social sci-
ences, 10 titles, :~.3 , 9.34; and statist i cs and mathematics , 
s ix titles, $~7 , j46 . 
During 1959 ni ne ne~ titles and revised editions account-
ed f o r only ~53 , 940 of the ye ~r's sale s . This indicPtes tha t 
the Pre ss depenus on "old stendcys 11 t o keep it in business . 
To cit e ces es, f r om 19 5~-56 the Press published onl y eight 
new texts, tu t 35 new non-t exts. During that pe r i od six of 
t he eiLht t ex ts r anked Frr.ong the t op 20 incon,e producers, 
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while only three of the 35 no n- texts placed in the top 20 . 
At t ne same time 11 of the top 20 'books \·:er e rr.o re then five 
y ears old . Also i~dicating t h e Press's depenu ence on a rela-
tively few ti tl e n to build the bulk o f income are thes e 
statist i cs : in 195:::. , .5e, titles ac counted fo r 70 percent of 
the book incon.e ; i r. 1954 1 f our titles ear ned 30 perc en t; and 
in 1956 1 11 titles br ough t 50 percent . 
Included on the Pr ess' s list of l onf- time best s elle rs 
a re: Scho l ostic J ournellsn. 1 over the 95 , 000 copi es sold 
ma r k ; Stat i stical ~ethods , 55 , 000 copies ; Forages , 35 , 000 
co pi es; Unit 1•.etnod of Sew i r. g , 63 , 000 copies; Di s ee s es of 
Poultry, ci::. , UUO copi es ; ~a rk~ting Farm Products, 21,000 
copi~ s ; Fe rm Reco£d s an~ Accounting , 31,000 copi es. 
The Press a ppa rently mey hpv e to continue t o s tress text 
pr oduction if it is to also pr ovide publication of se r vice and 
pres t i e·e titles whi le a.a in tai ning a pro fl table income level . 
In f act, E BRles anel yRis i ~dicated the t if the Press were to 
print 15-20 books e y cFr, at le Fst P. third of its ennual pr o-
duct i on would ha ve t o Ge t ex ts if i ncome leve l s were to pr o-
vide for g r owth and exp Fr.sion. In ger.er al , these texts, many 
of t hem widely adopt ed f 0 r courses arou nd t he nation , depict 
t he interlocki11e noture of t he Press 1 s publishing prog r am 
with the suc j ect ~etter s tressed e t I owa Sta te. 0 
~tTown send , hCJrshell , Ames, Io \·:P.. Informa tion Pbo ut text 
to non- tex t r r tio of Press puolic :- tions , end sales figures of 
el l -t ime t,;e st. sellers. Priv r-ite con.munic c tion . 196() . 
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Io wa Sta te students have reaped educationel benefits from 
t he uniq ue , derr.ocr a tic and al mos t idefl l physical plant cen-
tralization ar r·an c:e ment they share while producing the under-
g r adu ate publications tha t e re part of the Press organiza tion. 
Thes e benefits sten, I'rom t he Pre ss • s being the nation• s 
only student-owned unive r sity pre s s and therefo~e t h e only 
orje with s t udents participa ting on its Board of Directors. 
This 8llows student Bo Prd members t o reinforce cl assroom 
theory with a fir s t hand insight into rea l life publishing 
pro bl ems e-ained by jo i ni ng s e f:l soned f's cul ty Board member a in 
maki ng manageme1 t decision s. 
Few j ournalism schools can boes t o f the distinct educa-
tio nal advant a~ e achieved by centralizing the instructional 
activi ties of the Department of J ournali sm within the Press 
buildi ng ~here the students also edit thei r publicat ion s a nd 
where t hese publications Pre printed. Such centralization 
e r.ables s tuden ts t o bro aden thei r trairilng by relati ng the 
part of t he lr writing trai ~ing t o t he whole of t he publi shing 
ope r ation . Aft e r writillg cind editing they c an observe t r ained 
pre s s01er1 and modern equipment through every step in the pro-
cess iDg of the l r ed i t ori a l crea tio ns into the final product . 
Even wlth t hese educ e tionRl adv antag es, and despi te the 
stea dfast polic y of e_ivinp the 01·mer publicP tio r1s fir s t call 
on perso11nel cind equi pme nt , the ch Prge has s ometi mes been 
ruad e th at expRnsion of t he book publishing proeram would 
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interf ere wit~ service to t he student public a tions (5 , March 
1, 1946 ) . But it hes been t he Press ' s policy of rei nvesting 
publ i s h ir1 g en t er prise pr ofi t s which makes it possibl e to en-
l arge t h e plan t and repl ace equipment , t o incre8se e f ficiency 
the r e by , a11c5. t o engeee a mo re capable pr oduction staff wi th 
obvi ous adv antages to all uni ts concerned. 
The Press su cs t ~ntiPl ly underwrit es some of th e co sts of 
producing stud ent p..i bli cr tio~s . Elsewhere , including the 
Sta te Un iv ersity of Iowa , colleg es end univ e r si t i e s p r ovide 
ho usi 11g and equipment fo r s tuden t public a tio ns as I owa State 
once did, and the Pr ess now does . With r espect t o equipment, 
the o wner ~ublic r tio n s themselves bought and maint2in 25 type-
writ ers . The public r t i ons use cemere s bought for them by the 
Press . Ironic 2l ly , when t he Bomb needed two dar kr ooms in 
19 50 , it paid the Un iv ersi ty $ G, 20G to p r ov ide space in t h e 
Press Luilding of whic h the Bomb is Fl pa rt owner.* 
Also included in Pr e ss benefit s to Iowa Stete s tudents 
e re t !le pPrt-ti n,e e mpl oyment opportuni ties wh i ch kept meny 
colleg e ca r e e r s go ine · 
The Io~a taxpayer Pl so be nefits f r om the Pres s ' s oper a-
tions . He r e ceiv e s a mer sure o f t ax relief f r om the Press ' s 
self-suppo r tinr., r.ctivlt le s ci t a t ime whe n the cos t s of pro-
it; .. Prvi n , K. R . , Amen , Ioi:P . I nf o rm atio n on unde r\<;rl ting 
of certa11. stua eut puoli c<'t i o n op cr a ti 11 e; cos t s by the Press. 
Pri v P. t e co rumun ic P ti on . 19 54. 
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viding educ Etional recil l ti es Pnd servic e s continue to rise 
r apidly . The Press no t on l y bea rs i ts plan t construction 
co sts, but also c ~rries many te aching and public ation produc-
tion costs end pr ovides equipment end services normally paid 
f or out of runds eppropri At ed to the parent institution. The 
Press pr ovides seriously need ed cla ssroom space and pays f o r 
all i t s own e quipment . Whe n the Press added th e east wing 
add ition , the Univ ersit y , r ecognizing t he fac t t hat the Press 
provided spa.c e fo r j o urnal is lli tench ine; , ag reed to help a.mor-
tiz e certr in costs . In July, 1957, i t took on the responsi-
bility of' paying ~9 , 000 in sa l Bri es to Press personnel, t his 
t o las t until the Press ' s l oan was affio rtiz ed . The University 
also agre ed t o wa iv e a'cou t $8 , 000 t he Pre s s previously paid 
annually .1.'o r utili t ies ;:11.d so1r.e services. These 2re modes t 
co11cessions coiupr·red wi t h the situetion a t most university 
presses which e r e able t o hold down ove r head co s ts bec ause 
t he por en t ir is ti t u 1.. i on supplies Pt no ch?r ge such i terns as 
rent, sel8ries , accoun ti n~ and utilities . 
The Pre s s oelone;s to t he people of Iov.ra , and perh aps 
a lways will, but ;:i t l ePst t wo i nc i d en t s beari ng on ownership 
aspects l oom P S oddi ti es . One perta ined to a sewer line which 
r an th r oue n the site of t he eflst wing eddi tion . The Univ er-
sity cha r ged the Press ~ 5 t.10 to move a Univ ersity sewer while 
the Press \vi s er ectirii: ~ bui ld i ne; that when pai d for W8S to 
be turned over wi t hout cost to the Un iv ersity. On ano ther 
occasion t he Pres s inst ~ 11ea a $300 r oof on the powder house 
et A~keny that it rented for s toree e f aciliti es . At the same 
t1 1.,e , t he Press \·:e s p aying a ye " r l y rent o f $ 280 f o r a build-
i n~ t hF t th e U .1versity oot~ined fr ee and which it was not 
using .* 
i~ i<' rvin, i. . :1 . , Ames , I ov'P . Info rmAt i on on Pre ss con-
s t r uction e nd op er e tlng coo ts. Prlv r t e communic Ption . 1954 . 
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XI I . THE PRESS : I'l1S PAS T Alm FUTURE 
For the purpo se of tr r cing t he develo pment of t he Pre ss 1 s 
publishi ng ph iloso phy and t he condit l ons which helped shape 
it , i ts ope r a t lons c a11 be divided into t h r ee periods : 
19~7-1938 
193~- 1949 
1950-
Pre-imprint publishing r ctiviti es 
Imprint puclishi ng o f wo rks i n fields 
stressed a t Iowa State 
Development of r eg i ona l and general 
scholarly publish ing 
Duri ng the pre- 1rnprl nt pLr lod the Press pr inted under 
contr2ct two book s i n 19c7 and 19t;8 t o provide wo r k for its 
pr i n ters durinl the summer vPcDtio n period ·* Wher, 1 t hi r ed 
1t1arren Hu t.. to 1, ci s its one- man yublish ing s t aff in 19.Y3 , t he 
Press s elected menuscripts tha~ usuelly deal t with Iowa 
St a t e ' s er ea s of in t erest . Wher. t hes e were not fo r thcomi ng , 
the Press n&ndled gener ~l titl es , PS it did in 1936 when it 
published ~t c1 Chri st t o the Cr o ss, by \·:alte r BF r low, an Ames 
minister . 
Begit1n i 11g i n 1939 t h e Press began t o publish und er im-
print afte r r eceiving s enctlon r r om the Boe rd of Educ ? tion.** 
During t his p eriod ti t l es usu <>lly pe rtained to subject matter 
stre ssed at I o\·•a St a te. ·rhe Pre ss was little known P,nd had 
to struggle t o build up i Ls list of publ i cations with limited 
*See p Pges ~3 t o ~5 . 
**For e full d i scussion see p~ge 28 . 
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man uscri pts for selection . 
At tne s e.r.1e time the Press was ale rt to lo ca l o ppo r tun-
iti es a~d be gan ea r ly to build i ts repu t ation as publisher of 
outstanding books in egricultural economic s and veteri na ry 
medicine . Tha t i t should do s o was n Ptura l f o r t he f a c ul t ies 
o f ooth di sc i plines enjoyed nFtionPl pr estige . Of t he 11 
v e te r i r1e ry medicine schoo l s in the ns tio n , one of the for emost 
was sssoci ~ ted with the colleee so t he P r ess t ook adv an t a €e 
of t h is loccl ma.1 uscrip t source and moved in to El field wher e 
little ~uclishinf coffipetition exi sted . * 
Durine t nis period , t he Pr es s wa s appar ently guided by 
the first po int of its state~tn t of ed i to rial policy ,** 11 To 
serv e l e: r ninr , ~nd pa rti c ularly le arnin g in thos e fields o f 
sci e11c e and t echno loey in which Im·1e St e te is especial ly in-
t e r es t ed . . . , 11 E! nd di d no t f os ter pr oduction of books dePling 
with wi der rang ing ~hole rship .** * It hRd o pport unity t o do 
so , f'o r 111inu t.es o f the Lc>nuscr ipt Co mmit t ee from 19 42 t o 19 50 
indicate t ha t i t decl lr.ed such ma nuscrip ts as "A Rus sian 
Enigma , 11 11A111erl can I11di ens of Yesterday , 11 "A So n of t he 
i>A t thc-t tir .. e only the Saunder s Publ i shing Comp?ny and 
the ComstocK Pre s s of Cornell Uni ver sity wer e competitors 
in veterinFry med icine publlsn ing . 
*;~s -- e pr t:c (:.9 for Lhe compl _Le Stc tement of Edito rial 
Po l icy or the Io \ a St ~te Collcf e . 
iHH~See pc: c:.es 8 7 FLd 28 for e s umma ry of t he Pre ss 1 s 
achievern 1.m t s 111 pu i:...lls .1 i nt, i-.o rks i n science and techno l ogy . 
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Southe r n Border, 11 11c zecho slov ekia Enslaved , 11 and an untitled 
oDe on Negr o s ongs . 
It is possiol e t ha t these were not considered be cause 
t h ey lacked merit . Othe r rea sons may be involved , such as 
inadequate productio n capacity to i nclude such works or that 
the Press decided it l acked expe rience to promote a nd market 
such t itl es. Reco rds show th a t t~e Press d eclined cons i dera-
tio n of these ma nuscript s a nd o th ers like them , usually on 
the gr ound s t ha t they 11 seemed t o be out of the field of t his 
Press. 11 
The Press' s next peri od of deve l opmen t came with i ts 
ent r y into regi one l publishing . In recent years the nation's 
university presae s have bee n more dominant and expres s ive of 
t heir celief t hat o ne of t heir 'Jll r po s es shou ld be to pr eserve 
a nd interpre t t he histo r y , lit e r a ture , folklore and culture 
o f t he regi o n in which they e. re lo ca ted . 
The Pre s s f o rmally a_ccepted t nis added r esponsi bi ll ty on 
Novemoer 1;:;9 , 1945, whe n i ts foanuscript Cammi ttee increa sed the 
sco pe of i t s objectives t y including t he p r ovi so that the 
Press shoul d 11 e ncour r-ge t he pr oduction of manuscripts which 
are r egionel i n nPture and scope , !·~ · , ma nu scrip t s whi c h pay 
a.ttentio n t o t he hi stor y , c ulture a nd industries of the Mid-
west . 11 
Th e Press ' s i ni tia l e ffort s under this pha se o f i ts pub-
lish ing ~hilo sophy were Ol d Orchard Fa rm and Sun Over Cerro 
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Go rdo . A f ew on-c :=im1:.us critics even qu e s tioned whethe r the 
Press s ho uld undertake such topics . tarvin replied tha t t h e 
Press 11was r.ot wanderit if: ?field from i ts ob jectives in pub-
lishi ng such bio graph ical books , 11 adding tha t they accounted 
fo r on l y two pe rc ent of the Pre s s ' s business . In stressing 
t he desirabi lity of preserving r eflections on t h is era of Iowa 
f c. r u1 life cefore i t s par t icipants pas sed from the scene , h e 
also ind i cated thet no oth e r b 8ok publisher existed in I owa 
t o consider suc h manuscripts and that it was unlikely tha t 
an out of state publishe r w~ u ld under take such books. * 
The regi ona l publishing aspec t s o f the Press's pro gram 
bec ame known r ap i dly , enough so t hn t t he Manuscript Committee 
wa s i nformed e t i t s December 1, 1954 meeting ebou t the 11 19 th 
manuscript on I owe pi one er life to be submitted since the 
appearance of Ol d Orcherd Fa r ni a nd Sun Over Cerro Gordo two 
y ea rs previously. " 
By the l a te 1950's ? more genera l type of s cholarly pub-
lica tion, l · ~ ·, de? l ing '"'i t h topic s other t..'lan t hose hereto-
fo r e emph ~ sized i n science and t echnology bega n t o appea r 
among Pres - tit Le s . ~lhile i t is di f ficult to expl ain p recise-
ly the recto r s th?t br ouf ht Rb , ut this br oadened publishing 
pro e; r an , i l was a t abou t t :11s time thc> t t he f aculty wa s die-
*~Prvin , ~ - R. , Am es , I owa . Informa tio n on coaments con-
cernir.g iriiti :< l e t'torts ln r ee; i or,e l publ i shing . Private 
coullliuni c e tion. 195.) . 
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cussing the need fo r greater emphc. sis on the teaching of the 
humaniti es . Re f lecting th is interest, the ~anuscript Com-
mittee wa s expe nded on August 7, 1959 , by appointment of two 
members a t l a r ge - Georg e Bea l from sociology a nd ~ayne S. 
Co le from hi s t o ry. 
Othe r manif e statio ns o f this interest were the changing 
of t h e Divis io n of Science t o t he College of Science and 
Humaniti es whe n Iowa St a te oec Pme a university in Jul y, 1959, 
the offering o f maj ors in Eng l ish, speech and modern l an-
guages, arid 11 l i cerali zing 11 curricula i n P gricul tu re and home 
econo u.ics by t he additi on of n,ore cou r ses in humanities. 
I nd i c a tive of t he n~ re general scholarly publications 
a re: Th e De <" t !:! Qf Adam, a stud y of t he growth of evolutionar y 
concepts oy J ohn C. Greene ; Th e Bible , Reli g ion a nd t n e Public 
§.chools, by Donald Bo l e s , who ev aluated t he principle tha t 
secta ri En educ Etio n s hell not be offered i n public schools; 
a nd Cru sad e ·f o r DeuJocrPc ;y , a c a se study by V . •. Newton , J r., 
on how a vi go r ously- edited new spaper f ough t t o expose in-
justlce . 
In ass ess ing t h e Pres s 1 s ac hiev ements through t he three 
p er i ods of i ts d ev e lopruer.t , it c an c e co ncl uded thPt it has 
fulf i l led t he ooj ectiv ~ s t t set f or t h f o r itself , part icularly 
f rom the s t?ndpo int of pu ol ishi ng worthwhile books in science 
and tech11o l oi:,y ( Ap1_, encii x F') . Th e Pr ess hci s a l so mf! de rea l 
c Jn t ri ~ution s t oward helpins f urthe r t he aims o f the Univ er-
98 
sity i n education .* 
On the other hend , the Press mP.y be open to some criti-
cism ror lone stressing speci alized titl es , whi le declining 
manuscripts of breeder scholarship. Now that the Pres s has 
expnaded its pu olishing pr ogr am, it may have to l abor against 
the i1i1c:>ge of FJ specialized press thot has been formed over 
t he years. 
In i ts future oper at i ons , the Press is likely to be con-
fronted wi t h the need for chang ing two besic policies. Fac-
t ors underlying these po s si ble decisions a re rela ted to the 
Press's grow t~ end t o the competition thet is developing in 
the text- book merket. Po licy evaluP. tion may be necessary in 
t hese two e ree s: 
1. Administration - The Press and the Universi ty may 
some day hRve t o decide ir conti nued growth in both the Press 
and the journali sm instruc tion progr am will permi t _an indi-
vidu8l t o effectively heDd bo t h ope r a tions. The Chai rman of 
the Press Boerd is also Head of the Depa rtment of Technical 
J ournalism . The r esponsibilities borne by this individual 
h vv e i ncrea sed markedly since this joint responsibility was 
established. The Pr ess ' s net wor th valua tion, for example, 
has ir cre<sed f r om $4 , 669 in 19C..5 to $6 . .32 , 665 in 1960 . The 
number of books sold hes incr e2sed from 89? in 1934 t o 1 04, 048 
"'~ See Chapter XI , Press Coutriou tions t o th e University 
and 8ducation , ror a complete di scus s i on . 
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in 1960 (Appendix B) . At i t s present ra te of g rowth, the 
Press could well be a ~1,000,000 bus ine ss by 1975, throwing 
even grea t e r r e sponsibility on i t s edmi11istrators. 
It is r ecogni zed t ha t ~ workable sy stem of delegation of 
a u tho ri t y could hold dov:n th e demands made upon the Chairman 
of the Press Bo a rd. It is a lso r eco gniz ed thp. t there are 
advantag es derived from having t he present system co ntinue, 
especia lly from the s t andpoi nt of p ermitting member publica-
t ions , whi ch af ter sll own t h e Press , to have priority in 
pu olishing t heir works and in continuing t heir educ a ti onal 
experie nces unhampe r ed by outside pr essures. 
2 . Admini st r a tion - The Press may need to consid er ob-
tainine part 01' i ts fund s t o suGs i d ize scholPrly books f rom 
the Univ ersi ty . This i s a possibi lit y es the Press fa ces 
increa s ii.g co11pe t i t i on f r om comrnerc i ;;i l publishers who have 
r o rmed me r ger s with o t he r firms to acquire text-boo k publish-
ins inte r~ sts. Should t~i s competition cu t into t he Press ' s 
r evenue froin t h is market, l ess money will be availa ble for 
su ~sidiz at io n of bo oks requi ri ns such a ssist~nce . 
This situDtion should LJOt deve l op if t he Press ce n con-
ti r.ue t o 0 1J t 2i 11 tne book sucsi d i zctio n fund s it h as been re-
ceivi ng r ec ently . These funds tot~led C36 , 550 duri~g the 
1958- b9 t'i scel yer r, ?rid 211 , 600 duri ne t he 1960- 61 p eriod . 
11hese funds co1 .. e from v<rious source s , such e.s the Fr rm 
Foundetiur , the J our nRl of Science revolving fund , a nd the 
l UO 
Iowa State Univ e r s ity Ach iev eme nt Fund which h as set up a 
r evo l ving fun d of 8 5 , 00 for such subsidiz Ption.* 
The Pre ss h es gr edua l l y mo lded its pr og r am end policies 
in respon se t o loc 8l cond itions. Some of i ts policies were 
uniquely experi ~ent al - t he vesting of its ownership in 
student publica tions a nd opere ti ng on a financially self-
supporti ng b a sis - but the y worked a nd rema in fund amenta l to 
the Press 1 s oper ations . The Press ha s gr own and ma tured as 
the co llege became a university . As t he Universi ty progresses 
thi Press will elso develo p with it es its pa rtner in the 
cause of sha ring knowl edge. 
*Berr y , Frnnk , Ames , Iowe . Informe t ion of extent and 
s ourc es of Pr e ss•o subsidi e s for s chol erly boo k publishi ng . 
Private communi cati on. 1961 . 
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XVI . APPE ND IX A 
(Action of the College Finance Committee authorizing the 
establishmen t of a student µublic r> t io n press on the campus as 
reported i n t he Augu s t 14, 1924 minutes of the Board of 
Directors of the Coll egi ete Press . ) 
1395 . I NSTALLATION OF COOPERATIVELY OWNED PRESS · 
Approv ol is given to th e pl an of h~vinE a cooper atively owned 
pre s s for t he Io~a Ste t e Student , The Iowa Agriculturist , The 
Iowa. Homemaker ar.d The Iowa Enginee r and o ther similar publi-
c a tion s, provided such e n errangement can be mad e on a basis 
fair to all conc erned , provid ed a lso th e publications agr ee 
1 t would be to t heir ad vantage t o unite in such an arrangement 
and provided the co llef t will not c e oblige t cd t o respe c t 
these op e r a t ions , financially or otherwise ; one o r more 
faculty ~em ber s shall exercise s upervision as may be deemed 
ne ce s s e. r y t o pr ot ec t t he coll ege interests, the faculty mem-
be rs t o be eppo inted by t he President . No objec t ion will be 
offer ed t o t he loc a tion of t he press on t he first floo r or 
in a bese rr.e n t 01' one of the college buildings if s uch l o ca-
tion is ava ilable end is s~tisfacto ry in the judgmen t of the 
PresideLt and t he Business ~a n~ger. 
(Sicned) F . w. Beck man 
Her man Knapp 
R. A. Pea rson 
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XVI I . A.1:-PEIWIX B 
Annua l book s c- l es in numb er o f volumes: 
1934 . . .. . . ... . .... . 
1935 . . ........ ... . . 
1936 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
19.37 . . . ......... . . . 
1938 .... .... . ... . . . 
193 9 . .. . .. .. . ... .. . 
1940 • ... ........ ... 
1 94 1 .. .... . ... ... . 
194 2 . .... . .. . . . ... . 
1943 . . . . .......... . 
1944. . . . .. .. . ...... . 
1945 . . . . .. . . . .. ... . 
1946 . . . .... .. . .... . 
1947 . . . . .. . . . .... . . 
1948 . . . .. . . ... .. .. . 
1949 . ... . . . ... .. . . 
1950 . . .. ... . . . . . .. . 
19 51 . . . ... . .. . .. .. . 
19 b~ . .. . . ...... .. . . 
1953 .. . . ....... . . . . 
1954 .. . . . . . . . ..... . 
1 955 .. .. . . . . ...... . 
1 956 .. . . .. . . ...... . 
1 95'( .. .. . .... .. . . . . 
1958 . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 
89 7 
3 , 307 
4 , 005 
3,908 
6 , 762 
9 , Y30 
8 , 444 
8 , 538 
9 , 665 
8 , 4 45 
9 , 491 
2 5, 023 
!:.:9 , 719 
33, 6 14 
50 I 4 55 
53 , ~98 
75 , 610 
73 , 028 
78 ,4-30 
80 ' 41::, l 
78 , 869 
S.-3 , 696 
8 8 , 456 
9G I 5 .33 
10 1, 5 50 
1959.. .. ... .. . ..... 8 9 , 424 
1960 . ....... ..... . . 1 0 4 , 048 
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XVI I I . APPENDIX C 
The I o~a Sta te Univer si t y ~re ss • s annua l dol l ar vo lume sales 
of p r inting servi ces and books: 
Year 
Do l l Br volume 
o f pr i nti ng 
departnJen t 
1925 $G7 , G3~.38 
26 ·36 , G6G.05 
27 52 , 735 . 62 
28 ·3G , 208 •. 39 
t:;~ .)5 , 076 . -39 
1930 
.31 
3G 
33 
34 
193 5 
3 6 
-37 
38 
39 
1940 
4 1 
4;:;. 
4.3 
44 
1945 
46 
47 
48 
49 
19b0 
51 
5:C 
5.) 
54 
.55, 89 5 . ('..0 
36 ,l:cJ . 46 
:Gb , 054 . U6 
G2, 698 . 1 5 
;;:.3, 516 . 6 2 
1:.5 .40.3 . 4 .5 
3 0 , 177 . 39 
.5-3 , 770 . 08 
.37 , f364 . 4 1 
44 , 094 . 74 
4(:; , 6.) 5 . 73 
4 6 , 790 . 50 
4 7 , 987 . 95 
4 6 , 1 .) .3 . 51 
38 , l c? .7.3 
38 , 6b4 .65 
49 , 8 4 6 . 07 
73 , 58 7 . 54 
8c , 945 . 0 l 
98 , 136 . 5-3 
l :..i -3 , ~5 G . 6 3 
90 , 510 . ~ 3 
Bb , 68 7 . e:;l 
9!:.> , ?4.S . 6 1 
1 J .3 , 6 SS • 66 
% of 
to ta.l --
7b . ('.,7 
80 95 
77 . 4 4 
70 . 96 
66 . 64 
69 . 0c 
c:e . 53 
5.3 . 07 
57 . G3 
51 . 11 
50 .3 7 
49 . 50 
41 -1 0 
4 4 . 79 
3 9 . 34 
,39 •. )4 
.3(~ •. s.i 
-3 0 . e,6 
31 . 51 
.)j. '77 
Do llar volume 
of book 
_Q!U2.artment 
4 , 839 . 96 
8 , 347 . 5:::. 
7 , 1 04 . 69 
9 , 8 55 . 51 
15 , 500 .86 
t:.:::. , 079 . ~l 
19 , 137 . 55 
t:.l , 49Lt. . 79 
::..8 ' 104 . 4 .) 
34 , 48 3 . 86 
3 6 , 4 77 . 55 
.35 1 092 . 5(:. 
b0 , 872 . 79 
1 05 , 19·3 . 9 0 
1 09 , 654 . 9 .3 
1 bl I ;5 78 • 4 G 
159 1 !:::45 . 50 
156 , 533 . 1 5 
(..01 , 471 . 47 
~UB , 130 . 9 7 
~03 , 38 3 . G7 
% of 
t o tal 
17.06 
c4. 73 
1 9 . 05 
G2 .56 
29 .04 
33.36 
·30 . 98 
.31 . 4 7 
3 6 . 93 
42 . 77 
4 8 . 89 
49 . 6 3 
50 . 50 
58 . 9 0 
55 . 21 
60 66 
60 . 66 
6 ) • . 30 
69 . 74 
68 . 49 
66 -23 
Total dolla r 
volume f o r 
year, printing 
and book 
departments 
28 , 3 56 . 58 
33, ?50 . 95 
.37 , 282 . 08 
43 , 605.59 
53 , .36 5 . 2 7 
66 ,173 . 95 
61, 773 . 28 
68 , 285 . 29 
76 , 092 . . 39 
80 , 617 . 37 
74 , 6 05 . 28 
76 , 7.39 .17 
100 , 718 . 86 
1 78 158 1 .44 
198 , 58 E- . 9 4 
::..49 ' 514 . 9 5 
;;:.62 , 50(:: .13 
24 7, 04 4 . 08 
c9·3 , 158 . 68 
3 0.3 , 8 79 • 58 
.307 , 041 . 9.3 
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Tot ~ 1 dollar 
v o lume f o r 
Doll~ r volume Dollc1r volume ye 2r, printing 
of printing % of of t ook ;i of and book 
Yea r ~Prtf!!ent_ to t a l de part ment_ tot a l departments 
1955 1 07 , 4.3 5 . 8 b 34 . :::8 G06 , 0.35 . 68 65 . 72 0 13, 471 . 53 
56 115 , 67c . 9 5 33 . 58 G~8 , 793 . 4 0 66 . 42 344 , 44 6 . 3 5 
57 116 , .3;:::7 . 90 3'3.84 :::76 , G65 .77 66 .16 392 . 593 . 6 7 
58 l G.4, 849 . b.3 30 . f:9 25·3 , 30G . c4 69 . 71 378 , 151.77 
59 1 17,11.3 . 1 5 .33 .12 270 , 778 . 45 66 . 88 387 , 891 . 61 
1960 119, so.3 • 57 c9 . 50 G3 4 , i:.84 . 19 70 . 40 404 , 087.76 
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XIX. APPENDIX D 
( Tempo r a r y trans fer or title for real estate occupied by Iowa 
StFte Univ ersi t y Pre ss) 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF IOWA 
De s 1~10 in e s , Io \' a 
Offic e o f t he Secre t a ry 
April 11, 1955 
David A. Dancer, Secret e ry 
Iowa Sta te Boa rd o f Educ a tion 
1.DCAL 
Re : Io we S ta te Co l lege Press 
Dee r l·.r . DP.ncer : 
1he Executiv e Counci l , in mee t i ng held tnis date , ap proved 
t he request of the 3o e rd of Educ a ti on for a uthorit y t o 
t r ans f er t i tle of the following descr ibed p r operty , now a 
p c; rt of the c t>wp u s of Io\';a St :=i t e College , to t he Io wa S t at e 
College Press under the co11ditions r ecited in e r esolution 
ad pted by t he Bo Erd of Educ :> tion, Sep temce r 10 , 1953 , i:md 
Ge' ri11t prio r appro v3l o f the Attorney Gene r al 1 s Off ice : 
~ .GO : v 
Co1,.mencir. t c-t a l Oi r,t 1 692 . 8 fe et ~:o rth and 
584:::. · G feet '.;est of t he Southeast corner of 
Section 4 , To,\·nsh ip s .3 , l:ort :i Ran ge 24 , 
~e s t of the 5th P . ~ ·, t hence North 163 . 0 
f eet , thenc e South 89 d egre es 59 minutes 
West 181 . 0 fe~t , thence Sout h 163 f eet , 
thenc e i:o rth 89 degr ees 5~ mi nutes Ec>st 
l Sl . o feet t o tne po i nt of cegir.ning , Story 
County , I owa ( Includiug s?id Press Building ). 
Respectfully , 
(sig ned ) W. G. Cur.ning h sm 
';,. GRAI~T CUUUNGHAM, Sec r eta ry 
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XX. APPENDIX E 
Growth of Press ' s net wo r th e s r ecorded in fin ancia l 
s t a temen ts : 
1925 ... . .. ...... . .. $ 
1926 . . . .... ....... . 
19c7 ... .... . . ..... . 
1 928 . . . . .... . .... . . 
19~9 . .. . ... . . ..... . 
1950 . .. . ... .. .. .. . . 
1 931 . . . ... . .. .. . .. . 
1 9 .)2 . ..... . ... .... . 
19·33 . ... .... . .. . . . . 
19 :54 . ......... . ... . 
19-35 .... .. ... .... . . 
19.36 ... . . .. . .. . ... . 
19-37 .. ......... .. . . 
19.38 ..... ...... . . . . 
19.39 . . . ..... . ... . . . 
1940 . . . ..... .. .... . 
1 941 . .... . ........ . 
194.c ... . . . . . ... . . . . 
1943 .. .. .. . . .. .... . 
1944 . .. . . .... . .... . 
1945 . . .. . . ........ . 
1 946 .. . ..... . .. . . . 
1 947 . ..... .. ...... . 
1 948 . ... . ....... . . 
19 49 . .. . . ... .. .... . 
19 b0 . . .. .. ... . ... . . 
19 51 . .... .. .... . .. . 
195;:: . . .. ......... . . 
195-3 . . . .. . . ... . .. . 
1 9 G4 . ....... . .. ... . 
1 955 .... . . ........ . 
19 56 .. . . . . ... . .... . 
1957 . .... . ... .. .. . . 
1958 .. ... . .. . . . ... . 
19b~ ... ... .. .... . . . 
4 , 669. 69 
20 , .390 . 20 
~5 , 013 .75 
28 , 720 . 1 1 
.)2 , 555 . 98 
-35 , 319 . 56 
.39 , 2.34 . 59 
39 ,461 . 32 
37 , 036 . 63 
.37 , 486 . 86 
.39 , g.39 . 8 1 
43 , 694 . 07 
46 , 053 . 35 
52 ,149 . 1 0 
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Agricultural Adjus tme nt Pro t l ems i n a Growing Eco nomy: 
Ea r l O . Heady, Glenn J ohnson , He r ald Jensen, and 
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Agricultura l Fi nance : William G. h urray 
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Agr i cultural Pr oduc t ion l4"unctions: Earl Hea_dy and 
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1"1akino 
Colchicine - in Ar r ic ulture , hed i c ine , Biology , and 
Cheniis t r y : o . J . Ei rs ti end P . Dustin 
C ollimeu~ rP tive Papers F~om the Io we Ste t e Coll ege 
Cent ennie.l 
Coruwunity Co i l egc in t he United States, The : J ames A. 
Starr8ck and R. h . Hu~hes 
Con ten1porery HPndweav ing : Ru th ~'vermen and Lula Smith 
Creative Et:gi nee r ing Desi gn : H&r old Buhl 
De Pth of AdEn1 , 'Ihe : J ohn C. Gr eene 
De ci s io n keking Pnd ~pn·ecment fo r Fe r m and Horne : Gerl 
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Directory of J ourne l l sm Films : Associ a t ion for Educa-
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\tdlli F.1 1J1S 
Diseases of Poul Lr y : ~. E. Biester and L . H. Schwarte -
ed i tors 
Diseases of Swine: H. W. Dunne - editor 
Do ctor , Spare hy Cow ~ : J emes A. Po r ter 
Eco nom ~ t ri c An a l ysis f o r Public Po licy : KFr l A. Fox 
Ec onomic and Te c hn ic a l A1,alysi s of Fe rtilizer Innov ations 
and Re so urc e Us e: E . L . Be urn , Ea r l o . Hea.dy, J ohn T. 
Pe s ek, end Cliffo rd G . Hild reth - edito r s 
Ec onomi cs of Soil Conse rv ? tion : Arthur C. Bunce 
Ec onou1ic s of ;::e tershed Pl anninE': : Fl etcher A. Ri ggs 
Ed i tor ' s Hand~ook: Iowa Ste te Un iv e rsity Press 
Educ Ption : Ame ric l:' 1 s tiagl c : Ray •.. ond !vi . Hughe s and 
Willi em H. Lancelot 
Engi nee r r t Law , The, Vols . I a~d II: C. B . ~cCullough 
a nd J ohn R . iv1cCullo ugh 
F ar m Ap, r a ise l: Williaa G. MurrPy P~d Aa r on ~e lson 
F e r m Po wer ::i nd "t>-.achine r y 1~.anPgement : Donnell Hunt 
Far m Records ci11d Ac counting : Joh n A. Hopk ins a nd 
Earl 0 . Hecidy 
Farmer in the Second Wo rld Wa r, The : W. W. Wi lcox 
!<' arme r s 1 Co - o per <'tion iri Sweden: Alie Gul l ander 
Fittint and Sho wing Da iry Ca ttle : J ~ ck Spea ring 
Fl ees of jestern Nor t h America: C . Andre sen Hubbard 
Flo ra 01' Alaska and AdjP.cent Perts o f Ca nad a : J . P . 
Anderson 
Food Becoffies Yo u : Ruth Lever ton 
Foreg es : ~ . D . Hughe s , Maurice E. Hea t h , and Darr el S . 
1·1etca ll'e - edito r s 
4 - H Story , The : FrR nkli~ ~ . Re ck 
Greek a1.d Le. tin i n Scienti f ic 'l'e r minology : Os c a r E. 
Ny bGli;.ken 
Gr owt h ::irld Dif1' e r e11t i Pt io n i n Pl ents: 11.'a.lt er E . Loo mi s -
edi Lo r 
Hoover , As Ding S r 1·1: J. I\ . Darling 
Horticultur e: , Lr borp t o r y Exerci ses ir : Harry E . l1ichols, 
ci nd t . 3 . HF cer 
Huu seho l d Equipment Expe r iments : El i zabe t h Beveridge 
Bnd FPith Chu rchill 
How To Cover, 1·. ri t e f>t1d Edit Sports: He r r y E . Heath , 
Jr . , elld L1)U Gelicind 
How To heke Your F?rm PPy : Ca r l c . Malone 
How To ~rite Co lumns : Ol in E. Hinkle Pnd J ohn ~enry 
Ho\·: 1'o 1:iri t e for Homem::tke r s : Lou RichRrdson and 
GeDevleve Calleh~n 
Inter n ri tior.el Co de u r' t:o me11c l e ture of Bact er i a Fi nd 
Viruses : R . E . BuchPnan , S. T. Cowan , Torsten Wiken , 
e nd " · A . Cl" r k - edi to rs 
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Iovia ' s Water Resourc es : J ohn F. Timmons, J ohn C. O' Byrne, 
and Ri chr- r d K. Fr evert 
J ap an - Land end ~en : Lawrence I . Hewes, Jr . 
J ournalism Films , Di r ecto ry of : Associ2 tion for 
Educ e tio n i n J ournalism 
Land- Grant I d ea at Iowa St2te Coll ege , The: Earle D. 
Ros s 
Land Pr o·olems and Poli ci es: John F. Ti mmons and William 
G. hurray - edito r s 
Line er Fro g r arrun inf l•iethods : Earl HeAdy end Wilfr ed 
Candler 
Li vestoc k I wp roveme nt: J.E . ~ icho ls 
Makeup Editor' s Ki t : He rry E. He ath, Jr. 
1·ia r. , -hetRls, and Moder n :r..agic: J . Gordon Parr 
. l·~anagi ng th e Tenar t-Op er 2t ed F p. r m: J. J. Wall ace and 
R. R. Beneke 
ha nual fo r Trustees of Co ll eges and Universiti e s: 
Raylliond 1'! . Hughe s 
hanua l or Soi l Fun gi, A: J . C. Gilman 
ka rke ti ng ~ a rm Pr oducts : Geoff r ey S. Sh epherd 
Met hodolo gic a l Pr oc edures in the Economi c Analy ~ is 
of Ferti l i zer Use DFt 8 : E. L. Baum, Earl 0 . He ady, 
and J ohn Bl ackmore - ed i to rs 
l·1icroscop ic Anatomy of the Di gestive Sy s t em of the 
Chicken : h . Lois Ca l houn 
Mi dwest Fa r m Hendboo k: S t aff of I owa StPt e Univ e r s ity 
Na t ure of ~et a ls, The : Bruce A. Roge rs 
New spa p er Circul c tion : Wha t, Where and How , Frank K. 
Rucke r 
~ew spaper Orgeniz ~ tio n and Manr geme n t : Frank W. Ruc ke r 
and H. L. wi llioms 
~o rtn Ame ric an Tr ees: Richerd J . Preston , Jr. 
Nu t ritional and Eco nomi c Aspect s of Feed Util izatio n by 
Dairy Cows: C. R. Hoglund, G. L. J ohnson , C. A. 
La s siter , a nd L. D. ~c Gi lli srd - editors 
Old OrchErd F? r m: Hugh Orcherd 
1000 I d ea s fo r BeLLer News Pictures: Hugh Si dey and 
Rodne ~· f"o x 
Ori gin of t he Land I enu re Sy s t em i n t he Unit ed Sta tes : 
1'iar s hal 1 He rris 
Outl ine of Pe r c si tc s Reported f or Domestica t ed Animals 
in orth Ameri ca : E. A. Benbr ook 
Phy sio l ogy of Lacta tion: Vearl R. Sllii th 
Pl ant Ecolo gy , The Be ckg round of - ( Pl ant Life of the 
Danu be B.? si1.) : Ant on Kerner - t r ans . by H. S. Conard 
Poultry Husoandry , LPbo r a tory Exerc ises in : Robert 
Penqulte and R. ~. Phi llips 
Pri nciples of Appr ai s a l : Giu seppe kedici 
Princ i p l es of Vete rin e r y PPt ho l ogy : Russell A. Ru nnel ls , 
\liilli Au1 S . flnd Andrew .l·ionlux 
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Pro t lems and ~olicies in American Agriculture: The Iowa 
Sta te Univ ersity Center for Agricultural Adjustment 
Proc ucine t he Duplic fl t ed Schoo l l'ewspaper: Maxine 
\Hs eman , Archie Hill, Hfl rlan Stensaas, and J . K. 
Hvi s t endahl 
Radio- TV '1.ri t i ng , A Guide t o : L . R. Campbell , Harry E. 
He oth, Jr ., end R. V. Johnson 
Re 2din~ s on Agricul tura l k arketing : Frederick V. 
Wa.ugh , editor 
Report Frepr r a tion : Frank Kerekes e nd Robley Winfrey 
Resource Pr oductivity , Returns to Scale and Fa rm Size: 
Earl O. Heady, Glen1 1 L . Johnson , and Lowell S . Ha rdin -
edito rs 
S~pling Theo r y of Surveys With Applications: P. V. 
Sukhe t me 
Scho l ci s t ic J ourna.li sm : Earl Sngli sh and Clerence Ha.ch 
Schoo l Yen r book Edi t ing and t1"an ~ gement: C. J . l'-1edlin 
Shetlend Pony , The : L. Fr ank Bedel l 
Simplified Die t Manual: I owa Sta t e Department of Health 
Soil Cons erv ~ tio n Distric ts in Action: Ro bert W. PPrks 
S t e t is tlcc:>.l i·1e thods : Geo r g e W. Snedeco r 
Statistics i n Res earch : Bern2rd Ostle 
Story of Agricul tura l Eco nomics: ~ - C. end Anne Dewees 
Taylor 
Story of MetPls: J ohn W. W. Sulliv an 
Stude nt Pilot ' s Fli fh t henuel: ~illi em Kershner 
Sun Ove r Cerro Go r do : Y. E. Wi l kinson 
Systems of ~Ptine end Other Prpe r s : Sewall ~ri gh t 
Ta xonomic Term i no lo gy o f t he High e r Plants: H. I . 
FePth erly 
Teachl re ~utri tion : ~et tie Pa t t ison , Hel en B8r bo ur, and 
Ercel Eppright 
Techni q_ue s o f Da iry Pl en t Te s tine; : Emery F . Goss 
Techni q_ue s of Radio bi ochemistry: S em Aro noff 
Televisioi. , Direc tory of Non- Roy alty Fi lms f or : T . M. 
lli l l i an.s 
Tes t ed ~ewspPper Fr omo tion : Frank ~ . Rucker and Bert 
Stolpe 
Unit ed h e t hod of Se\:in[! Io,;a Ho rue Economic s Associ a tion 
Veteri 1;c r y Becter iology and Virolo gy: I . A. Merchant 
and R. Al l a n Packer 
Veteri nr r y Clinic<' l Pe r s sitology : Edward A. Benbr ook 
e. ud 1-.er e;c> r e t · .. . Sloss 
Veterint' ry Phri rn.<coJo~y 2nd Therapeutics: L. l·ieyer Jones 
\-;eed I 6 e1. t if'ic r> tic: n cind Con t r o 1: Duane I sely 
~eieh t Cont r o l : Erce l Eppri ght , Pe arl SwAnson , and C. A. 
I ve r soll , co1runl t t ee in chl" r ge 
~he t Our Frrmers CPn Ler rn Frolli Oth er Lands : Ralph s . 
Yohe 
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iihat 'Io Cook for Compc>r1y : Lenore Sullivan 
Writing Fr om Experience: Raymond C . Palmer, J ames A. 
Lowrie , a11d John F . Speer 
Yea r book Layout: C. J . hedlin 
Young Hom em?.ke r s 1 Equipmen t Guide: Lou i se J . Pee t 
Young \\oman in Busi ness, The : Be th Bailey lfoLe8n 
Your Family Fi nances : Doro thy Simmons and Herbert Howell 
